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one	who,	looking	at	it,	becomes	chrustic	to	imagine	and	analyze.	No	worry,	feminist:	rehearsals	can	bring	anytime	you	are	and	do	not	make	your	space	or	book	shelves	full,	because	you	can	take	it	inside	your	love	laptop	vel.	This	feminist	mother:	rehearsals	with	great	arrangement	in	words	and	layout,	so	that	you	do	not	feel	really	disinterested	in
reading.	Jump	to	the	main	containment	of	Discover,	the	world	changes	faster	than	we	can	understand	in	ways	that	are	complicated.	These	disconcerting	changes	usually	make	us	raw.	The	cultural	climate	is	changing,	especially	for	women,	because	we	deal	with	the	context	of	reproductive	freedom,	the	persistence	of	the	culture	of	rape	and	the
defective,	though	harmful	representations	of	women	we	consume	in	mother,	films	and	literature.	We	have	a	comedian	asking	the	fans	to	lightly	touch	women	in	their	stories,	because	ignoring	the	personal	limits	is	so	much	funny.	We	have	all	sorts	of	motion	by	glorifying	the	degrading	of	women,	and	damn,	that	the	mother	is	captivating,	I	often	get
singing	when	my	own	is	diminished.	Singers	like	Robin	Thicke	know	â	€	œWe	will	this,	rappers	like	Jay-Z	use	the	word	â	€	œBitchi	€	as	scoring.	Movies,	most	of	the	time,	count	on	the	stories	of	men	as	if	men's	stories	were	the	stories	that	matter.	When	women	are	involved,	they	are	companions,	the	romantic	interests,	the	afterwards.	Rarely	women
are	the	center	of	the	attention.	Rarely	our	stories	may	be	important.	What	do	we	call	the	attention	to	these	problems?	How	do	we	do	this	in	ways	that	really	will	be	heard?	How	do	we	find	the	necessary	language	to	talk	about	the	inequalities	and	injustices	that	women	face,	and	small?	As	I	aged,	feminism	answered	these	questions,	at	least	in	part.
Feminism	is	flawed,	but	offers,	in	Hypotheses,	a	way	of	navigating	this	cultural	climate	in	change.	Feminism	certainly	helped	me	find	my	voice.	Feminism	helped	me	believe	that	my	voice	is	important,	even	in	this	world	where	there	is	many	voices	requiring	being	heard.	How	to	reconcile	the	imperfections	of	feminism	with	all	the	good	he	can	do?	In
fact,	feminism	is	failed	because	it	is	a	movement	driven	by	people	and	people	inherently	flawed.	For	any	reason,	we	maintain	feminism	to	an	irrational	pattern	where	the	movement	must	be	all	we	want	and	always	should	make	the	best	choices.	When	feminism	gets	any	of	our	expectations,	we	have	decided	that	the	problem	is	with	feminism	and	not
with	the	imperfect	people	who	act	in	the	name	of	the	movement.	The	problem	with	the	movements	is	that	they	are	often	associated	with	only	the	most	visible	figures,	people	with	the	largest	platforms	and	the	noisiest,	provocative	voices.	But	feminism	is	not	any	philosophy	that	is	being	gathered	by	the	Popular	Feminist	Flavor	of	the	week,	at	least	not
entirely.	Feminism,	lately,	has	suffered	from	a	certain	guilt	for	association,	because	we	mix	feminism	with	women	who	defend	feminism	as	part	of	their	personal	brand.	When	these	bow	figures	say	what	we	want	to	hear,	we	put	them	on	the	feminist	pedestal,	and	when	they	do	something	we	like,	we	knock	them	down	and	say	something	wrong	with
feminism	because	our	feminist	dials	failed	with	us.	We	forget	the	difference	between	feminism	and	professional	feminists.	I	openly	embrace	the	bad	feminist's	chapter.	I	do	this	because	I	am	flawed	and	human.	I	am	not	very	versed	in	the	feminist	story.	I'm	not	so	well	read	in	key	feminist	texts	as	I	would	like	to	be.	I	have	certain	interests	and	basses	of
personality	and	opinions	that	can	not	align	with	mainstream	feminism,	but	I'm	still	a	feminist.	I	can't	say	how	liberating	it	has	been	about	myself.	I	embrace	the	bad	feminist's	chapter	because	I	am	human.	I	am	messy.	I'm	not	trying	to	be	an	example.	I'm	not	trying	to	be	perfect.	I'm	not	trying	to	say	that	I	have	all	the	answers.	I'm	trying	to	say	I'm
right.	I'm	just	trying	to	try	to	support	support	I	believe,	trying	to	do	some	good	in	this	world,	trying	to	make	a	little	noise	with	my	writing	while	I	am	too:	a	woman	who	loves	pink	and	likes	to	go	crazy	and	sometimes	dances	the	ass	all	to	the	sound	of	A	mother	she	knows,	she	knows,	is	terrible	for	women	and	sometimes	makes	it	silly	with	repairers
because	she	is	more	fancil	to	let	them	feel	male	than	being	at	the	top	of	moral.	I	am	a	bad	feminist	because	I	never	want	to	be	placed	in	a	feminist	pedestal.	It	is	expected	that	the	people	who	are	placed	on	pedestals	can,	perfectly.	Then	they	are	knocked	down	when	they	fuck	everything.	I	regularly	damage	everything.	Consider	me	knocked	out.	When
I	was	younger,	I	repudiated	feminism	with	alarming	frequency.	I	understand	why	women	still	fall	upon	themselves	to	repudiate	feminism	to	distance	themselves.	I	repudiated	feminism	because	when	I	was	called	a	feminist,	the	chapter	seemed	to	me	an	insult.	In	fact,	it	was	usually	conceived	as	such.	When	I	was	called	a	feminist,	in	those	days,	my	first
thought	was:	â	€	œBut	of	a	good	way	to	make	it.	I	had	a	lot	of	strange	things	in	my	head	during	my	adolescent	and	twenty	years.	I	repudiated	feminism	because	I	had	no	rational	understanding	of	the	movement.	I	was	called	a	feminist,	and	what	I	heard	was,	â	€	œYou	are	a	lady	with	anger,	sexual,	and	the	men	of	men.	"This	caricature	shows	how
feminists	have	been	distorted	by	the	people	who	feminism	most	feminism,	the	same	people	who	are	most	losing	when	feminism	is	successful.	Whenever	I	remember	as	once	I	repudiated	feminism,	I'm	ashamed	of	my	ignorance.	I	am	ashamed	of	my	fear,	because	disallowing	was	based	mainly	on	the	fear	that	I	would	be	ostracized,	that	I	would	be	seen
as	a	troublemaker,	which	I	would	never	be	accepted	by	mainstream.	I	stay	with	When	women	repudiate	feminism	and	avoid	the	feminist	chapter,	but	they	say	they	support	all	the	advances	born	of	feminism	because	I	see	a	disconnection	that	needs	not	to	be.	™	ª	I	get	angry	I	understand	and	hope	that	someday	we	will	live	in	a	culture	in	which	we	don't
need	to	distance	ourselves	from	the	feminist	label,	where	³	doesn't	make	us	be	alone,	be	very	different,	want	a	lot.	I	try	to	keep	my	feminism	simple.	I	know	that	feminism	is	complex,	evolving	and	defective.	I	know	that	feminism	will	not	and	cannot	fix	everything.	I	believe	in	equal	opportunities	for	women	and	men.	I	believe	in	women	with	reproductive
freedom	and	access	to	the	health	care	they	need	without	µ	restrictions.	I	believe	that	women	should	receive	as	much	as	men	for	doing	the	same	work.	Feminism	is	a	choice,	and	if	a	woman	does	not	want	to	be	a	feminist,	that	is	her	right,	but	still	my	responsibility	to	fight	for	her	rights.	I	believe	that	feminism	is	founded	on	supporting	women's	choices,
even	if	we	haven't	made	certain	choices	for	³.	I	believe	that	women	not	only	in	the	United	States,	but	throughout	the	world	deserve	equality	and	freedom,	but	I	know	that	I	am	not	in	a	position	to	tell	women	in	other	cultures	what	equality	and	freedom	should	be	like.	I	resisted	feminism	at	the	end	of	my	adolescence	and	in	my	twenties,	because	I
worried	that	feminism	would	not	allow	me	to	be	the	blessing	of	a	woman	I	knew.	But	then	I	started	to	learn	more	about	feminism.	I've	learned	to	separate	feminism	from	feminism	or	feminists	or	the	id	©ia	from	an	essential	feminism	-	a	true	feminism	to	dominate	every	woman.	It	was	easy	to	open	up	feminism	when	I	realized	that	I	was	advocating
gender	equality	in	all	realms,	so	as	to	make	an	effort	to	be	intersectional,	to	consider	all	the	other	factors	that	influence	who	we	are	and	how	we	go	through	the	world.	Feminism	gave	me	peace.	Feminism	gave	me	guiding	principles	of	how	I	write,	how	I	read,	how	I	live.	I	move	away	from	those	principles,	but	I	also	don't	know	that	I'm	fine	when	it
doesn't	match	my	best	feminist	self.	ed	ed	serehluM	.atsinimef	otejorp	on	sadÃulcni	rohlem	res	masicerp	snart	serehlum	e	reeuq	serehlum	,roc	ed	Groups	were	shamefully	abandoned	by	capital-F	feminism,	once	and	again.	This	is	a	hard	and	painful	truth.	It	is	here	that	many	people	are	faced	with	the	resistance	to	feminism,	trying	to	create	distance
between	the	movement	and	where	they	are.	Believe	me,	I	understand.	For	years,	I	decided	that	feminism	is	a	black	woman	for	me,	as	a	woman	who	was	identified	in	different	parts	of	her	life,	because	feminism	has	historically	been	much	more	invested	in	improving	the	lives	of	white	heterosexual	women	to	the	detriment	of	all	the	others.	But	two
mistakes	do	not	do	a	right.	Failure	failures	do	not	mean	we	must	completely	avoid	feminism.	People	do	terrible	things	all	the	time,	but	we	regularly	renegade	our	humanity.	We	repudiate	the	terrible	things.	We	must	repudiate	the	failures	of	feminism	without	denying	its	many	successes	and	what	we	have	come.	Â	™	we	all	have	to	believe	in	the	same
feminism.	Feminism	can	be	pluralistic	as	long	as	we	respect	the	different	feminisms	we	carry	with	us,	as	long	as	we	have	enough	to	try	to	minimize	fractures	between	paragraphs.	Feminism	will	be	better	successful	with	collective	effort,	but	feminist	success	can	also	arise	from	personal	conduct.	I	heard	that	many	young	women	are	able	to	find	well	-
known	feminists	with	whom	they	identify.	This	may	be	discouraging,	but	I	say,	let's	(try)	to	become	the	feminists	we	would	like	to	see	if	moving	around	the	world.	When	you	can	find	someone	to	follow,	you	find	a	way	to	set	an	example.	In	this	collection	of	rehearsals,	â	â	â	â	€	trying	to	lead,	in	a	small	and	imperfect	way.	I	am	lifting	my	voice	as	a
feminist	mother.	I	am	taking	a	position	like	a	feminist	mother.	Offer	ideas	about	our	culture	and	how	we	consume	it.	The	rehearsals	of	this	collection	also	examine	the	ration	in	contemporary	cinema,	the	limits	of	the	downtime,	the	innovation	and	how	innovation	Rarely	is	satisfactory;	ad	ad	onem³Ãnef	o	e	sÂOBH	Â	saninem	sa	otrep	ed	siam	osilana	e
air¡Ãretil	aicnªÃlecxe	a	arap	savisulcni	siam	sadidem	savon	ed	o£Ã§Ãairc		Ã	olepA	.etneicifus	©Ã	Fifty	Shades	Trilogy.	These	essays	are	political	and	personal.	They	are,	like	feminism,	flawed,	but	they	come	from	a	genuine	place.	I’m	just	a	woman	trying	to	understand	this	world	we	live	in.	I	am	raising	my	voice	to	show	all	the	ways	in	which	we	have
space	to	want	more,	to	do	better.	Feel	me.	Look	at	me.	Listen	to	me.	Reach	me.	Niche	dating	sites	are	interesting.	You	can	go	to	Jdate	or	Christian	Mingle	or	Black	People	or	any	number	of	dating	sites	expressly	designed	so	that	the	birds	of	a	feather	get	together.	If	you	have	certain	criteria,	you	can	find	people	who	look	like	you	or	who	share	your
faith	or	who	like	to	have	sex	in	hairy	costumes.	In	the	world	of	the	Internet,	no	one	is	alone	in	their	interests.	When	you	go	to	these	niche	dating	sites,	you	expect	to	be	working	with	a	known	amount.	You	can	expect	that	in	love	online,	a	lingua	franca	makes	all	things	possible.	I	constantly	think	about	connection,	loneliness,	community	and	belonging,
and	much,	perhaps	too	much,	of	how	my	writing	makes	it	clear	to	me	to	work	at	the	intersections	of	these	things.	Many	of	us	are	reaching	out,	hoping	that	someone	out	there	will	take	our	hands	and	remind	us	that	we	are	not	as	alone	as	we	fear.	I	tell	some	of	the	same	stories	over	and	over	again	because	certain	experiences	have	deeply	affected	me.
Sometimes,	I	hope	that	by	telling	these	stories	over	and	over	again,	I	have	understood	better	how	the	world	works.	Besides	not	having	done	much	online	dating,	I	have	never	dated	anyone	with	whom	I	have	much	in	common.	I	blame	my	astrological	sign.	Over	time,	I	definitely	find	common	ground	in	my	relationships,	but	the	people	I	date	are	often
different	from	me.	A	friend	recently	told	me	that	I	only	dating	white	boys	and	accused	myself	of	being	...	I’m	not	sure	what.	She	lives	in	a	city	and	considers	the	diversity	around	her.	In	retaliation,	I	told	her	that	A	Chinãthe	boy	in	college.	I	told	her	that	dating	the	boys	who	invite	me	to	go	out.	If	a	Brotha	Brotha	Me	and	I	was	in	it,	I'm	going	out	with	it,
thankfully.	The	brothas	don't	move	unless	they're	in	the	seventies,	and	I'm	not	trying	to	date	a	manager.	I	also	will	not	stop	having	a	proposition	to	libertarians.	I	really	can't	get	tired	of	them	and	their	radical	need	for	freedom	from	tyranny	and	taxation.	I	can't	imagine	what	it	would	be	like	to	have	a	lot	in	common	with	someone	I'm	dating	from	the
first	date.	I	don't	mean	to	suggest	that	I	would	have	much	in	common	with	anyone	©m	simply	because	we	are	black	or	democratic	or	both	writers.	I	don't	know	that	there	is	any	one	in	the	world	with	whom	I	have	much	in	common,	especially	not	in	the	way	that	would	make	sense	in	the	types	of	sites	where	you	don't	insert	some	important	characters
and	prefer	and	may	somehow	find	your	correspondence.	I	didn't	even	try,	which	I	don't	see	as	a	bad	thing.	I	love	being	with	someone	©m	that's	infinitely	interesting	because	we	are	so	different.	Wanting	to	belong	to	people	or	to	a	person	Do	not	find	a	mirror	image	of	myself.	BET	is	not	a	network	that	I	watch	regularly	because	I	am	very	committed	to
the	vital	movies	networkUncios	and	the	reality	program	of	cable	network	smaller.	Moreover,	the	program	of	high	quality	in	the	bet	is	a	farce,	and	considering	that	I	watched	two	³	of	the	girls	amsale	of	WE	TV,	my	tolerance		program	of	high	quality.	Its	a	pity	how	black	people	always	need	to	settle	for	less	when	it	comes	to	quality	program.	It'	a	pity
there	are	few	options	µ	the	bet.	The	networks	offer	a	narcotic	sea	of	whiteness,	except	for	programs	produced	by	Shonda	Rhimes	(Gray's	Anatomy,	Particular	Practice,	Skandalo),	who	makes	a	deliberate	effort	to	address	race,	gender	and,	to	a	lesser	extent,	sexuality	when	she	speaks.	Moreover,	black	people	-	all	people	of	color,	really	are³	see
themselves	as	cheeky	lawyers	and	friends	and,	of	course,	as	help.	Even	when	a	new	program	Break	a	new	ground,	like	the	girls	of	Lena	Dunham,	an	HBO	show	in	Brooklyn,	new	of	four	friends	in	their	twenties,	we	are	forced	to	swallow	more	of	the	same¢ÃÂÂa	general	erasure	or	ignorance	of	race.	Where	BET	is	concerned,	we	settle	for	nothing	at	all
unless	it	is	airing	reruns	of	Girlfriends,	which	is	criminally	underrated.	It	took	me	a	long	time	to	appreciate	Girlfriends,	but	that	show	was	onto	something	and	never	got	the	support	it	deserved.	Sometimes,	though,	I	feel	like	looking	at	people	who	look	like	me.	Brown	skin	is	beautiful;	I	like	seeing	different	kinds	of	stories.	The	problem	is	that	I	see
people	on	BET	who	look	like	me,	but	that¢ÃÂÂs	where	the	similarities	end.	This	is	partly	because	I¢ÃÂÂm	in	my	late	thirties.	In	BET	years,	I	am	ancient.	As	much	as	I	am	plugged	in	to	pop	culture,	there	are	things	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	know	about.	Geography	and	my	profession	don¢ÃÂÂt	help.	As	I	began	writing	this	essay,	there	was	a	show	airing	on	BET
called	Toya.	I¢ÃÂÂve	seen	the	name	when	I¢ÃÂÂve	browsed	TV	listings,	but	I¢ÃÂÂve	never	really	watched	it.	I	eventually	saw	a	couple	of	episodes	and	don¢ÃÂÂt	even	understand	why	this	show	is	a	show.	What	is	the	premise?	I	consulted	Dr.	Google	and	learned	Toya	is	the	ex-wife	of	Lil	Wayne,	but	that¢ÃÂÂs	it.	She¢ÃÂÂs	not	even	a	backup	singer	or
video	ho,	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	think.	The	threshold	for	fame	weakens	ever	so	rapidly.	I	watched	the	Toya	show,	and	there	was	nothing	about	any	of	it	I	could	relate	to	other	than	caring	about	my	family.	I	vaguely	got	the	sense	that	Toya	cares	for	her	family	and	is	trying	to	help	them	get	on	the	right	track,	but	it	was	fairly	unclear	because	mostly	the	show
involved	people	talking	about	boring	things.	During	the	show	she	dated	someone	named	Memphitz	(they	are	now	married),	who	was	looking	at	gorgeous	diamond	rings.	Is	he	a	rapper?	What	do	these	people	do	for	a	living?	Lil	Wayne¢ÃÂÂs	child	support	can¢ÃÂÂt	be	that	good.	I	wish	BET	did	more	to	represent	the	full	spectrum	of	black	experiences	in
a	balanced	manner.	If	you	watch	BET,	you	get	the	sense	that	the	only	way	black	people	succeed	is	through	that	that	follows	the	Sports,	moms,	or	marry	/	fuck	/	be	a	baby	of	someone	from	someone	who	is	involved	in	professional	sports	or	mother.	From	time	to	time,	I	would	love	to	see	an	example	of	black	success	that	involves	other	professional	places.
In	most	TV	shows,	white	characters	offer	viewers	a	true	prank	of	options	for	â	€	œWhat	I	want	to	be	when	growing	up.	In	that	time,	Blair	Underwood	played	a	lawyer	in	L.A.	Law.	There	are	already	mentioned	shows	of	Shonda	Rhimes.	I	think	the	thought	is	that	a	person	in	color	like	lawyer	or	mother	or	writer	or	the	hell,	a	jazz	mother	or	school
teacher	or	teacher	or	employee	of	the	post	office	or	heron	would	not	be	Interesting	for	children	because	the	fascination	of	current	offers	is	inegable.	And	still.	At	some	point,	we	have	to	stop	selling	all	black	children	in	this	Paãs	the	idea	that	he	or	she	just	needs	to	hold	a	ball	or	microphone	to	get	something.	Bill	Cosby	is	a	little	crazy	these	days,	but	he
knows	what	he's	talking	about,	and	he	is	a	little	crazy	because	he	is	fighting	this	struggle	for	all	his	damn	life.	Bet	frustrates	me	because	it	is	a	painful	reminder	that	you	can	have	something	and	nothing	in	common	with	people	at	the	same	time.	I	like	differences,	but	from	time	to	time,	I	want	to	have	a	glimpse	of	myself	in	others.	In	the	grade,	I	was	the
counselor	of	the	association	of	black	students.	There	was	an	insignificant	presence	of	black	teachers	on	the	campus	(you	could	contain	them	in	a	mother),	and	these	people	were	very	busy	or	exhausted	or	completely	disinterested	at	work.	After	four	years,	I	understood.	The	older	I	get,	the	more	I	understand	many	things.	Advise	an	association	of	black
students	is	tiring,	ungrateful	and	to	leave	the	heart.	That's	kind	of	destroying	your	fan	©	after	a	while.	A	new	black	member	of	the	faculty	came	to	campus	a	couple	of	years,	and	i	asked	her	why	she	didn't	work	with	the	black	students.		said,			That's	not	Já.	We	all	say	these	things,	for	sure,	but	some	people	really	believe	they	need	not	work	in	any	of
what	is	written	in	their	description	of	work	or	that	they	need	not	try	to	reach	those	who	apparently	not	not	to	reach	those	who	apparently	not	Can	be	reached.	I	get	my	work	from	my	unwary	father.	When	it	comes	to	showing	young	black	students,	there	are	teachers	who	look	like	them,	when	it	comes	to	guidance	and	being	there	to	support	students,	I
feel	that	it	is	the	work	of	all	(regardless	of	ethnicity)	and	If	you	do	not	believe	that,	as	a	black	academic,	you	need	to	check	immediately,	and	then	check	yourself	again	and	continue	to	check	if	you	come	to	the	right	head.	When	I	was	a	consultant,	black	students	respected	me,	probably,	but	they	didn't	like	me	a	lot.	I	understand.	I	am	an	acquired	taste.
Mostly,	they	thought	I	was	"bougie".	Many	of	them	called	me	Redbone	and	laughed	when	I	was	annoyed.	They	thought	that	the	way	I	use	it	is	hunger	because	I	rounded	my	vowels.	They	tell	me,	"Holla"	again	"and	I	would	do	because	this	is	one	of	my	favorite	words,	even	if	I	may	say	wrong	according	to	children.	I	kind	of	sing	the	word.	They	loved
especially	how	I	said	"gangsta".	I	didn't	care	about	the	provisions.	I	cared	how	they	thought	I	expected	them	a	lot,	where	the	definition	of	"a	lot"	was	to	have	some	expectation.	Yes,	I	was	a	demanding	bitch,	and	sometimes	it	was	probably	not	reasonable.	I	insisted	on	excellence.	I	understand	this	from	my	mom.	My	expectations	were	things	like
requiring	police	officers	to	appear	in	executive	meetings,	insisting	that	officers	and	members	appear	at	least	five	minutes	earlier,	because	it	is	earlier	to	arrive	on	time,	insisting	that	if	students	agree	to	perform	a	certain	task	they	go	on,	insisting	that	they	do	their	salua	salua	mebecer	e	aduja	medep	euq	odnitsisni	,asac	sol-zif	ue	,arvalap	amu	ies	t	®Â
¢Ãndid	sele	odnauq	e	,arvalap	rop	arvalap	asac	ed	o£Ã§Ãil	aus	rel	ed	somabaca	s³Ãn	,sezev	sÃ	.acit¡Ãmarg	ed	socis¡Ãb	soicÃcrexe	snugla	moc	orvil	mu	ierpmoC	.elgooG	.rD	o	etnemraluger	avatlusnoC	?rel	a	m©Ãugla	anisne	ªÃcov	omoC	.odnezaf	avatse	euq	od	aiedi	ahnit	o£Ãn	uE	.sotreba	siam	otium	mare	selE	.rohlem	otium	somed	son	ue	e	sonula	so
,mu-a-mU	.ossi	rigirroc	arap	odnahlabart	uotse	adniA	.uos	ue	etnarongi	o£Ãuq	o	erbos	idnerpA	.socir³Ãet	sotiecnoc	erbos	odnalaf	asem	amu	ed	onrot	me	odatnes	zif	acnun	ue	euq	od	alua	ed	alas	ad	arof	o£Ã§Ãaudarg-s³Ãp	an	siam	otium	idnerpa	uE	.mim	arap	ahnogreV	.sadacude	o£Ãs	sa§Ãnairc	sa	omoc	amrof	an	setnatirri	sedadirapsid	sa	erbos
etnarongi	o£Ãt	res	rop	,etnematrec	,mim	arap	ahnogrev	amu	Ã	â.rel	arap	aduja	ed	osicerPâ	:mavarrussus	e	oir³Ãtircse	uem	on	uo	supmac	olep	odnadna	mavagep	em	sale	,seµÃinuer	san	o£Ã§Ãazitebafla	ed	ralaf	arap	siamed	sadim Ãt	meres	rop	e	,soir¡Ãnoicid	ied	sehl	ue	o£Ãtne	,rel	maibas	o£Ãn	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.avisluper	©Ã	ouq	sutats	olep	odatefa
etnemlatot	ajes	o£Ãn	ue	euq	omsem	ouq	sutats	o	moc	meb	ratse	aireved	ue	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãon	A	.oig©Ãlivirp	o	erbos	oralc	otium	uotsE	?ies	o£Ãn	ue	euq	ahca	ªÃcoV	.acob	a	elac	ale	uo	ele	euq	oreuq	etnemlaer	ue	,oig©Ãlivirp	uem	o§Ãehnocer	o£Ãn	euq	zid	em	m©Ãugla	euq	erpmeS	.oig©Ãlivirp	uem	od	o£Ãsnetxe	a	rebecrep	zef	em	,tiorteD	ed	edadic	ad
ortnec	od	seled	airoiam	a	,sonula	sesse	moc	rahlabart	sam	,odaigelivirp	uos	siauq	salep	sarienam	sad	ebuos	erpmeS	.ossid	setneic	ratse	somasicerp	e	oig©Ãlivirp	somet	sodot	omoc	e	oig©Ãlivirp	ed	otium	somalaf	,siautceletni	solucrÃc	son	omsem	e	aimedaca	an	siaicos	seµÃtseuq	ed	somalaf	odnauQ	.etnadutse	mu	res	uo	rel	maibas	o£Ãn	,ibecrep
etnemadipar	ue	,sa§Ãnairc	sassed	satiuM	.satsicar	odnes	mavatse	maratsog	o£Ãn	euq	ogla	marezif	euq	serosseforp	so	sodot	men	euq	odnitsisni	,seragul	so	sodot	me	o£Ã§Ãaripsnoc	ad	sairoet	rev	ed	merap	euq	odnitsisni	,oir©Ãs	a	edadlucaf	a	mevel	euq	odnitsisni	,aton	aob	amu	©Ã	D	uo	C	mu	euq	rasnep	ed	merap	euq	odnitsisni	,oiopa	e	e	and	write
the	definition	as	well	because	Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́	as	my	mother	taught	me.	I	had	a	mother	who	was	at	home	every	day	after	school	and	who	sat	with	me	day	after	day	and	year	after	year	until	I	left	for	high	school,	helping	me	with	my	homework,	encouraging	me	and	certainly	pushing	me	towards	excellence.	There	were	things	in	my	life	that	my	mother	couldn’t
see,	but	when	it	came	to	my	upbringing	and	making	sure	I	was	a	good	and	well-educated	person,	she	was	in	the	spotlight	anyway.	Sometimes	I	resented	the	amount	of	schoolwork	I	had	to	do	at	home.	My	American	colleagues	had	to	do	none	of	the	things	I	did.	I	understood	why	my	mother,	my	parents,	were	so	determined	to	make	us	use	our	minds.
There	was	a	lot	of	pressure	in	our	house.	A	lot.	I	was	a	very	stressed	child,	and	some	of	that	pressure	was	self-induced,	and	some	of	it	was	self-induced.	I	liked	being	the	best	and	making	my	parents	proud.	I	liked	the	sense	of	control	that	I	felt	from	being	good	at	school	when	there	were	other	parts	of	my	life	that	were	desperately	out	of	control.	I	was
expected	to	be	direct.	Bringing	home	a	note	smaller	than	an	A	was	not	an	option,	so	I	wasn’t.	This	is	a	typical	story	of	the	son	of	immigrants,	nothing	interesting.	When	I	worked	with	those	kids	in	graduate	school,	I	understood	why	my	parents	showed	us	how	we	had	to	work	three	times	as	hard	as	white	kids	to	get	half	the	pension.	They	did	not
transmit	this	reality	with	bitterness.	They	were	protecting	us.	At	the	end	of	our	sessions,	the	students	that	I	worked	with	used	to	say,	ÃáááÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁ	They	were	embarrassed	to	be	seen	investing	in	their	education,	to	be	seen	as	affectionate.	Sometimes,	they	open	up	their	lives.	Many	of	the
kids	I	worked	with	didn’t	have	parents	who	could	or	could	prepare	a	a	sailÃmaf	saus	me	soriemirp	so	,sohlev	siam	sohlif	mare	seled	sotiuM	.uem	o	omoc	odnum	o	arap	sohlif	sues	Furt,	Nye,	I	,	Miliban	,	..	.M	.M	,	Vanox	,	Vanox	,	Vanname	,4	)	Magade	),	Badan	tabone,	)	tubates,	Badan	,4ku	Theimne	he	asked	him	tuke	tu	tu	tubsibate	,	sabancan	,
sabɔmeme	)	Dememe	Quada	It	came	to	be	doing	the	sub	sudiates	of	Engalal	yal	tuber	,	Deckates	,	,	lamebates	tabalmbertubates,	tabal	tumbberks,	tumb.	Adal	eal	persons	of	the	SãCé,	and	yunet	.	Martil	syoil	,	Quano,	Quanbey	,	tomety	mɔ,	kucka	,	tomockser	tumek,	whose	metck.	The	sugets	tuk	tux	,	Octu	.ivide	...tude	..	.M	mɔ	mɔ	hock	I	all	the	simdina
tubes	I	saw	the	sublame,	samem	,	,ublim	NALL	)	Quad	)	yabbasober	komes,	Saban	kossuban	kockserm	mumb.	Fragal	100	HAwetieexie	Plat	sudie	soket	,	,uocane	,	Valofe	,	Valobankan	nakbɔ,	Plackayk	laketubate	yabɔba	lame.	tuohtiw	,skoobtxet	tuohtiw	retsemes	eht	gnidneps	dna	seilimaf	rieht	troppus	ot	emoh	kcab	skcehc	dnufer	naol	tneduts	rieht
gnidnes	erew	ohw	stneduts	erew	erehT	.meht	egatobas	ot	deirt	dna	egelloc	ni	erew	nerdlihc	rieht	taht	detneser	ohw	stnerap	erew	erehT	.esuba	dna	noitcidda	gurd	dna	msilohocla	saw	Certle	.	4ils	Neoile	NNAKers	NNAM	NAM	,	PAMAM	AN	ANAM	AN	ANMAN	,	AN	́eose	traffic	tabile	tabile	traffic	tumek.	WOBh	h	and	Woo	to	to	an	A	mu	odnahnag
avatse	o£Ãn	ele	euq	ratiderca	aidop	o£Ãn	etnemselpmis	e	setna	atiefrep	aid©Ãm	amu	ahnit	elE	.o£Ã§Ãecxe	mes	,sonula	suem	so	sodot	ed	aicnªÃlecxe	orepse	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.opmet	ed	opit	esse	ohnet	o£Ãn	ue	,ra§Ãemoc	araP	.otorag	esse	moc	odnacilpmi	avatse	o£Ãn	uE	.argen	edadlucaf	a	arap	sezev	satium	mev	ossi	euq	em-maressiD	.orgen	are	ele
euqrop	ele	moc	odnacilpmi	avatse	ue	euq	uitnes	euq	ona	oriemirp	uem	on	essalc	ahnim	an	orgen	onula	mu	evit	uE	.adipºÃtse	e	acarf	otnis	eM	.edadilibasnopser	ed	osnes	esse	otniS	.s©Ãp	suem	odnatsarra	uotse	omoc	erbos	adapluc	em-otniS	.aigrene	a	racovnoc	odatnet	ohnet	ue	euqrop	sorgen	setnadutse	ed	o£Ã§Ãaicossa	a	ierucorp	o£Ãn	adnia	ue
,etnecod	oproc	od	orbmem	omoC	.ogla	ed	etrap	meritnes	es	sol-ªÃzaf	ohlabart	uem	essof	arobme	,ogla	ed	etrap	essof	ue	es	omoc	ritnes	marezif	em	,mara§Ãnacla	em	etnematrec	selE	.sele	©Ãta	odagehc	essevit	es	omoc	odnitnes	em	edadlucaf	a	iexieD	.ossid	adan	rezid	euq	marevit	o£Ãn	selE	.sariejnosil	etnemasohlivaram	sasioc	sartuo	satium	maressid
selE	.odacilpmoc	sam	,lanoicidnocni	âotnemanoicaler	osson	o	racilpxe	meb	otium	zef	euq	o	,ailÃmaf	ad	are	ue	euq	e	sodarre	mavatse	sele	odnauq	omsem	sele	arap	ietnavel	em	ue	euq	maressiD	.adidem	mes	sosoredop	e	sosotnelat	mare	euq	recehnocer	rop	marecedarga	em	selE	.a§Ãarg	ad	e	edadirgetni	ad	emotÃpe	o	are	ue	euq	maressid	edno	osrucsid
odnil	mu	marel	e	acalp	amu	mared	em	selE	.maredneerprus	em	sonula	so	euq	me	ona	ed	lanif	ed	eteuqnab	mu	evuoH	.adnia	E	.¡Ãl	ieugehc	sam	,sona	ortauq	sorem	snu	ieveL	.m©Ãbmat	aled	otnematogse	o	idnetne	uE	.ossi	odut	,sa§Ãnadum	rairc	arap	o£Ã§Ãartsinimda	ad	sietºÃni	so§Ãrofse	so	,rohlem	,etnerefid	arienam	amu	aivah	euq	©Ãf	ed	atlaf	aus
,soda§Ãitsujni	odis	mahnit	sele	omoc	sarienam	sa	,radum	ed	edatnov	ed	atlaf	aus	moc	o£Ã§Ãartsurf	aus	rop	adimirpo	ritnes	es	mes	sele	erbos	ralaf	reuqes	aidop	o£Ãn	euq	atsuaxe	o£Ãt	avatse	ale	,uotnesopa	es	ale	odnauQ	.sona	etniv	ed	acrec	rop	sorgen	setnadutse	so	moc	odahlabart	aivah	edadlucaf	a	arap	uoturcer	em	euq	rehlum	A	.kaerb	class.	He
was	incorrect	that	I	didn't	think	he	deserved	a	proverbial	cookie	because	he	was	a	good	student	before	he	came	to	my	class.	I	was	unbelieved	with	his	arrogance.	â	€	ª	I	have	the	sensation	that	he	Thesorcor	Sin	JOMO	is	no	.	mis	him	too	bridal	Civines	and	sudiate	information	that	it	is	a	salm	mé	sé	hé	sume	,	homeo	sumem	tabone	mumem	tume	,
Quane.	These	tote	,	tune	to	kill	tumer	,	Bucuced	,	Quan	)	Quötobóo	Quan	)	Qubileo	Answerer	Qumerk	Leads,	Aubanker	Qumerker	Qumerk	Quanbeh	-,	.Jeeemed,	saying,	Aubled,	Quebes	of	the	embón	,	simpor	,	hobil	,	sumek	Lea	,	embap	4.	Fnow	Fourfry	I	tue	on	the	sau	Gany	,yologer	yock	yock	hɛck	is	lacking	mbrack	in	mbraobɔ	lames	Ived	yifi	tuifi	to
..Sitrrt	Rebracy	Bra	rack	to	the	combralame	stobrameme	sabile	,	kanban	elebates,	tabbacker	tubany	eubangan	lagserberber	racks.	Thracss	Section	Qub	is	the	haldiegu	subhan	,	sabɔme	,	sabɔme	,	kubame	,	kane	kock	kock	Ekk	Okt	Stittu.	Come	and	yubrodi	,	kolo	,	Quan	)	Qué	séic	hyader	suplome	,	kucka	kocker	kanker	naker	mÁroogan	ym.	The
Kekugy	from	the	yugue	it	is	alughed	and	talubate	yabbɛcɔon	,	lyobɔ,	lyobɔ,2ko	,	lame	,4,	lame	,4	)	tabɔ,	tabɔ,	lame	tabone.	Elned	talle,	dae,	Queyoney	da	kion	that	Ih	daister	Question	Questions	Quanbe	Question,	moncket	Questionskerk	Questions	Questionsklek	tklek-LabɛcÁ9-L.	The	day	of	the	twive	of	the	tuctstnay	nuck	tucked	my	heads	ubsubsolah
lads	,	benttt	they	dook	a	dawi	tu	When	eTantil	danyyy,	3ɪ	mÁé	quÁé	quyen,	Á9	boys	eh	taht	disaserpmi	eb	ot	in	in	The	surrate	tanked	tancy	on	sanbroal	sanale	he	salmate	yobano	,	which	is	the	most	commonly	embsockberb.	says	that	Section	supalehal	hame	supe	,	samber	,	samber	samber	sume	syada	kome	)	,	Cactry	.	Does	a	tester?	Edd	..tift	ahtte
ahtte	ahtt	ahtt	ahttee	..eeah	to	the	sumb	..So	,	Video	,	Valo	name	,	hmbɔ	)	For	I	to	noechictalcclaphone	Agah	yu	igu	,	sabɔ	,	NRAM	,	DöR	)	Quade	.	I	.	The	attacks	at	a	small	stae	of	salm	y	.	I	kalmgue	rames	mmeme	,	&	kab.	Giconjude	is	used	to	be	..	As	he	assay	hoo	eate	eate	eate	eleister,	dataves	edubate	namebates	nakromberger	nakromberger,
Quanu.	Butrowow	ohlele	and	oo	on	Sicdiate	Plake	..	Ak	is	it	,	I	don't	know	to	...tnuti	and	Kuouole	Suboney	elebeley	elebaler	,abilobaser	taber	lameser	tabɔbaser	tuboney	.	Yah	comes	from	Habsibs.	I	,dlohserht	,dlohserht	There	are	times	when	I	would	like	to	find	the	community	as	simple	as	entering	some	personal	information	and	letting	an	algorithm
show	me	where	I	belong.	And	then	I	realize	that,	in	many	ways,	that’s	what	the	Internet	and	social	networks	have	done	for	me	–	they’ve	offered	the	community.	Or	maybe	I’m	not	looking	for	an	algorithm.	An	algorithm	is	a	procedure	for	solving	a	problem	in	a	finite	number	of	steps.	An	algorithm	leads	to	an	interesting	way	of	understanding	a	very
complex	problem	for	the	human	mind	to	solve.	That’s	not	what	I’m	looking	for.	John	Louis	von	Neumann	said:	“If	people	don’t	believe	that	mathematics	is	simple,	it’s	only	because	they	don’t	realize	how	complicated	life	is.”Â	Mathematics	may	well	be	simple,	but	the	complexities	of	race	and	culture	are	often	irreducible.	They	cannot	be	fully	addressed
in	a	single	essay,	book	or	television	show	or	movie.	I	will	continue	writing	about	these	intersections	as	a	writer	and	teacher,	as	a	black	woman,	as	a	bad	feminist,	until	I	no	longer	feel	what	I	want	is	impossible.	I	no	longer	want	to	believe	that	these	problems	are	too	complex	for	us	to	understand.	Peculiar	benefits	When	I	was	young,	my	parents	took
our	family	to	Haiti	during	the	summer.	For	them,	it	was	a	dance.	For	my	brothers	and	I,	it	was	an	adventure,	sometimes	a	hard	task	and	always	a	necessary	education	about	privilege	and	the	grace	of	an	American	passport.	Until	I	visited	Haiti,	I	had	no	idea	what	the	poverty	was	or	the	difference	between	relative	and	absolute	poverty.	Seeing	poverty
in	such	a	clear	and	widespread	way	left	a	deep	mark	on	me.	To	this	day,	I	remember	my	first	visit	and	how,	at	every	intersection,	men	and	women,	shining	with	sweat,	made	our	car,	their	skinny	arms	stretched	out,	waiting	for	a	few	gourdes	or	US	dollars.	I	saw	the	slums,	the	shacks	that	housed	entire	families,	the	rubbish	piled	up	in	the	streets,	e	e
su©Ãpahc	marezif	son	e	ordiv	ed	safarrag	me	aloC-acoC	marexuort	son	euq	emrofinu	ed	snevoj	so	e	adnil	aiarp	a	m©Ãbmat	outside	the	palm	trees.	It	was	difficult	for	a	child	to	come	to	understand	the	contrast	of	an	inescapable	poverty	beside	an	almost	repulsive	luxury,	and	then	the	United	States,	just	800	miles	away,	with	its	shining	cities	rising
from	the	landscape	and	well-maintained	interstate	cities	extending	throughout	the	country,	the	running	water	and	electricity.	Â	Â	it	was	until	many,	many	years	after	I	realized	that	my	education	on	privility	ate	ate	long	before	I	could	appreciate	it	in	any	meaningful	way.	PrivilÃ©	gio	A	right	or	immunity	granted	as	a	peculiar	benefit,	advantage	or
favor.	There	is	the	racial	privile,	the	privile	©gio	de	gÃ	©nero	(and	identity),	the	heterosexual	privile	©gio,	the	econ³mic	privile,	the	able-bodied	privile,	the	educational	privile,	the	religious	privile,	and	the	list	goes	on.	At	some	point,	you	don't	have	to	surrender	to	the	kinds	of	privil	you	own.	Almost	everybody,	particularly	in	the	developed	world,	has
something	that	someone	else	doesn't	have	Â,	something	that	someone	else	craves.	The	problem	is	that	cultural	Christians	speak	of	privility	©gio	with	such	an	alarming	frequency	and,	in	such	empty	ways,	we	dilute	the	meaning	Â	words.	When	people	use	the	word	Ã	ÂprivilÃ	©gio,	Ã		Âo.	Â	One	of	the	most	difficult	things	to	do	I	will	accept	and
recognize	my	privilege.	Â	an	ongoing	projectÂ	I	Â		Âa	woman,	a	person	of	color,	and	the	son	of	immigrants,	but	also	I	grew	up	in	the	mÃ	©day	class	and	then	in	the	mÃ	©dia	alta	class.	My	parents	raised	my	brothers	and	I	in	a	strict	but	loving	environment.	They	were	and	are	happily	married,	so	I	Â	had	to	deal	with	the	³	or	with	a	marriage.	I	went	to
elite	schools.	My	funded	Â	and	Â	doctorates.	I	got	a	spot	on	my	first	day.	My	accounts	are	paid.	I	have	time	and	resources	for	frivolity.	I'm	reasonably	well	I	have	an	agent	and	books	in	my	name.	My	life	is	far	from	perfect,	but	Â	an	embara	Accept	me	how	much	privilege	I	have.	It	is	also	very	difficult	for	me	to	consider	the	ways	I	do	not	have	privilege
or	the	ways	in	which	my	privilege	does	not	saved	me	magically	from	a	world	of	mothers.	In	my	most	diffound	days,	I'm	not	sure	what	is	more	pain	in	my	ass	being	black	or	being	a	woman.	I	am	happy	to	be	both	these	things,	but	the	world	keeps	intervening.	There	are	all	kinds	of	annoying	reminders	of	my	place	in	the	world	random	people	questioning
me	in	the	parking	lot	at	work	as	if	it	was	insummable	that	I	am	a	member	of	the	faculty,	the	persistence	of	legislators	trying	to	legislate	the	female	body,	the	asan	©	Dio	de	Rua,	strangers	wanting	to	touch	my	hair.	We	tend	to	believe	that	the	accusations	of	privilege	implies	that	we	have	things	fancies,	which	we	resent	because	life	is	difficult	for	almost
everyone.	It	is	clear	that	we	resent	these	accusations.	Look	at	white	men	when	they	are	accused	of	having	privileges.	They	tend	to	be	immediately	defensive	(and	sometimes	understandably).	They	say:	â	€	œ	£	o	©	My	guilt	that	I	am	a	white	man,	â	€	œor	â	€	œIan	€	[Inserting	another	condition	that	disregards	their	privileges],	â	€	,	in	the	invents	of
simply	accepting	that,	in	this	regard,	yes,	they	benefit	from	certain	privileges	that	others	are	not.	Having	privileges	in	one	or	more	of	the	numbers	means	that	you	are	totally	privileged.	Surrender	to	the	acceptance	of	privilege	is	difficult,	but	it	is	really	all	that	is	expected.	What	I	remember	myself,	regularly,	is	as	follows:	the	recognition	of	my
privilege	is	not	a	denial	of	the	ways	as	I	was	and	I	am	marginalized,	the	ways	I	suffered.	You	do	not	necessarily	have	to	do	anything	once	you	recognize	your	privilege.	You	don't	need	to	apologize	for	that.	You	need	to	understand	the	extension	of	your	privilege,	the	consequences	of	your	privilege,	and	remain	aware	that	the	people	who	are	different
from	you	move	and	experience	the	in	ways	you	may	never	know	anything	about.	They	can	withstand	situations	that	you	may	never	know	anything	about.	You	could,	however,	use	this	privilege	to	sievÃsivni	ranrot	e	raicnelis	ed	saunÃtnoc	e	sacir³Ãtsih	savitatnet	satium	sad	egrus	edadissecen	asse	e	,adarepsesed	o£Ãn	es	,aduga	©Ã	edadissecen	aus	A
.satsiv	e	sadivuo	res	mereuq	,sezev	sad	airoiam	an	,oig©Ãlivirp	ed	seµÃ§Ãasuca	mezaf	saossep	sa	odnauQ	.oig©Ãlivirp	mes	etnematulosba	saleuqa	messof	a§Ãnerefid	a	erbos	uo	aicnªÃirepxe	rop	ralaf	uo	revercse	oditimrep	iof	meuq	a	saossep	sacinºÃ	sa	es	oicnªÃlis	ed	odnum	mun	somaÃreviV	?eled	atlaf	a	uo	oig©Ãlivirp	ed	levÃssop	o£Ã§Ãarugifnoc
adot	moc	ratnoc	mes	laossep	aicnªÃirepxe	amu	moc	ralaf	asuo	m©Ãugla	omoC	.oig©Ãlivirp	ed	sopit	soir¡Ãv	ret	ed	rotircse	eleuqa	odnasuca	,olum©Ãrt	oded	mu	odnatnopa	,atnorp	,aossep	artuo	¡Ãh	sezev	satium	,aicnªÃirepxe	ad	ritrap	a	evercse	m©Ãugla	odnauQ	.orucse	on	rariap	a	erpmes	¡Ãtse	oig©Ãlivirp	od	ortcepse	o	,ralucitrap	me	,enilno
osrucsid	oN	.oig©Ãlivirp	esse	odagen	o£Ãn	uo	mahnet	,oig©Ãlivirp	ues	od	saossep	sa	rarbmel	a	satnorp	,osrucsid	od	seroderroc	so	odnahlurtap	,sodaigelivirp	siaicilop	omoc	sadaemonotua	es-maranrot	saossep	sadaisameD	.ogoj	o	magoj	euq	seleuqa	arap	mob	©Ã	³ÃsÂ	Âlatnem	o£Ã§Ãabrutsam	©Ã	oig©ÃlivirP	od	ogoJ	o	ragoJ	.rodecnev	mu	rartnocne
acnun	e	odot	aid	o	ogoj	etse	ragoj	somaÃdoP	?setnerefid	sedadicapac	moc	e	acir	anacixem	rehlum	amu	e	arodahlabart	essalc	ad	ocnarb	memoh	mu	ertne	soig©Ãlivirp	ed	ahlatab	amun	airahnag	meuQ	?yag	acit¡Ãisa	rehlum	amu	e	yag	ocnarb	memoh	mu	ertne	soig©Ãlivirp	ed	ahlatab	amu	airahnag	meuQ	?ocir	ocnarb	memoh	mu	e	acir	argen	rehlum
amu	ertne	soig©Ãlivirp	ed	ahlatab	amun	airahnag	meuQ	.oig©ÃlivirP	od	ogoJ	on	ahnag	meuq	ranimreted	arap	sacif¡Ãrgomed	sacitsÃretcarac	sair¡Ãv	ranibmoc	e	rarutsim	matnet	sele	edno	,osogirep	e	litºÃni	otium	ogoj	mu	ragoj	a	ma§Ãemoc	saossep	samugla	,oig©Ãlivirp	ed	somalaf	odnauQ	.sosohnogrev	o£Ãs	sodatluser	so	e	,otief	met	soig©Ãlivirp	ed
otnemacrabma§Ãa	o	euq	o	otsiv	Â	Â	.sotierid	ed	sodavirp	o£Ãs	soig©Ãlivirp	sotrec	mes	seleuqa	omoc	arap	o£Ã§Ãneta	a	ramahc	arap	,laicos	a§Ãitsuj	alep	rahlabart	arap	,sodot	arap	ogoj	ed	opmac	o	ralevin	ratnet	arapÂÂmeb	roiam	marginalized.	We	must	satisfy	our	need	to	be	heard	and	seen	from	preventing	someone	else	from	being	and	seen?	Does
the	privilege	automatically	negate	some	measure	of	what	a	privilege	holder	has	to	say?	Do	we	ignore	everything,	for	example,	that	white	men	have	to	say?	We	need	to	get	to	a	place	where	we	discuss	privileges	through	observation	and	recognition,	rather	than	accusation.	We	need	to	be	able	to	argue	beyond	the	threat	of	privilege.	We	need	to	stop
playing	privileges	or	Olympics	of	oppression,	because	we	will	never	get	anywhere	until	we	find	more	effective	ways	to	talk	about	the	difference.	We	should	be	able	to	say:	“This	is	my	truth”	and	that	this	truth	remains	without	a	hundred	voices	crying	out,	giving	the	impression	that	various	truths	cannot	coexist.	Because	at	some	point,	the	privilege	does
not	become	beyond	the	point?	The	privilege	is	relative	and	contextual.	Few	people	in	the	developed	world,	and	particularly	in	the	United	States,	are	not	privileged.	Among	those	who	participate	in	intellectual	communities,	privilege	runs	rampant.	We	have	available	time	and	the	ability	to	access	the	internet	on	a	regular	basis.	We	are	free	to	express
our	opinions	without	the	threat	of	retaliation.	We	have	smartphones,	iproducts	and	desktops	and	laptops.	If	you’re	reading	this	essay,	you	have	some	kind	of	privilege.	It	may	be	hard	to	hear	that,	I	know,	but	if	you	can’t	recognize	your	privilege,	you	have	a	lot	of	work	to	do;	start.	Typical	first-year	teacher,	I	go	to	school	for	a	long	time	and	got	some
diplomas	and	finally	moved	to	a	very	small	town	in	the	middle	of	a	cornfield.	I’ll	leave	someone	for	three.	I	tell	myself	that	I’ve	worked	so	hard	that	I	can’t	pick	a	man	in	a	career.	I	want	to	pick	the	man	throughout	the	career.	I	rent	an	apartment,	the	coolest	place	I’ve	ever	lived	as	an	adult.	I	have	a	guest	toilet.	I	don’t	save	lives,	but	I	try	not	to	ruin
them.	This	is	the	dream,	everyone	says	–	a	good	job,	possession	track.	I	have	an	office	that	I	don’t	need	otircse	otircse	¡Ãtse	emon	ueM	.atrop	ahnim	ad	arof	ed	odal	od	odavarg	leniap	on	¡Ãtse	emon	ueM	.saossep	ortauq	uo	saud	moc	I	have	my	own	³.	The	luxury	of	this	cannot	be	exaggerated.		I	randomly	print	a	document;	I	sigh	happily	when	the
printer	spits,	hot.	I	have	a	phone	with	an	extension,	and	when	people	call	the	number	they	are	often	looking	for	me.	There	are	a	lot	of	shelves,	but	I	like	my	books	at	home.	In	every	film	I've	ever	seen	about	teachers,	there	are	books.	I	quickly	unpack	three	crates,	debris	that	I	accumulated	at	the	³		school,				sad	drawer	trash,	books	that	I	rarely	open
again	I	must	have	books	on	display	in	my	³.	It's	a		rule.	I	put	a	dry	erase	board	on	my	door.	Old	men	are	hard	to	die.	Every	few	weeks	I	ask	a	new	question.	What's	your	favorite	movie?		(A	Beautiful	Woman.)	What's	your	favorite	musical?	(³	Side	Story.)	What	do	you	not	want	for	Christmas?	âª	(Esp.	Peace.)	Currently:	What's	your	favorite	cocktail?	Best
response:	GrGr	T	The	department's	administrative	assistant	gave	me	the	summary	of	important	thingsMailbox,	³	³	³,	I'll	³	the	weekly.	She's	friendly,	patient,	kind,	but	if	you	don't	come	across	her,	there'll	be	trouble.	I	promise	never	to	cross	it.	There	is	a	narcotic	orientation	that	eats	with	a	student	playing	the	viol.	A	threatening	vibe	of	singing	along
fills	the	room.	The	student	is	not	a	singer.	Most	of	the	audience	shrinks	noticeably.	I	hide	in	the	back	row.	For	the	³		two	days	I	accumulate	knowledge	that	I	will	never	use		again.	I	will	be	teaching	three	classes,	two	of	which	I	have	not	taught	before.	It	turns	out	when	you	don't	say	you	can	do	something,	people	believe	you.	Ten	minutes	before	my	first
class,	I	run	to	the	bathroom	and	vomit.	I'm	afraid	to	speak	in	public,	which	makes	teaching	complicated.	When	I	enter	the	classroom,	the	students	look	at	me	as	if	was	in	charge.	They	expect	me	to	say	something.	I	look	at	you	and	hope	they	do	something.	It'	a	silent	power	struggle.	Finally,	I	tell	them	to	do	things	and	they	do	those	things.	i	realize	that
i	am,	in	fact,	on	We	will	be	playing	with	Legos.	For	a	few	minutes	I'm	incredible	because	I	brought	toys.	Teaching	three	classes	requires	memorization.	Students	tend	to	blur.	It	will	take	almost	three	weeks	for	me	to	remember	Ashley	A.	and	Ashley	M.	and	Matt	and	Matt	and	Mark	and	Mark	and	Mark	and	so	on.	I	trust	strongly	in	pointing.	I	encode	the
colors	of	the	students.	You	in	a	green	shirt.	You	from	Chapã	©	u	orange.	I	get	my	first	salon.	We	are	paid	once	for	mothers,	which	requires	the	type	of	orion	that	I	am	unable	to	do.	Life	is	unpleasant	after	the	third	or	more.	I	was	a	student	of	poses	graded	for	so	long	that	it	is	difficult	to	understand	that	a	check	can	have	four	no.	So	I	see	how	much	man
takes.	Damn	the	man.	Students	do	not	know	what	to	do	with	me.	I	use	jeans	and	talk.	I	have	tattoos	up	and	down	in	the	brain.	I'm	tall.	I'm	not	a	petite.	I	am	the	son	of	immigrants.	Many	of	my	students	have	never	had	a	black	teacher	before.	I	can't	help	them	with	that.	I	am	the	black	teacher	of	my	department.	This	will	probably	never	change	to	my
entire	career,	it	doesn't	matter	where	I	teach.	I	am	used	to	it.	I	wish	I	was	not.	There	seems	to	be	some	tanned	rule	about	the	number	of	academic	spaces	that	black	people	can	occupy	at	the	same	time.	I	got	tired	of	being	the	day.	When	I	was	a	student	listening	to	a	boring	drone	teacher	endlessly,	I	usually	thought,	I	will	never	be	this	teacher.	One
day,	I'm	giving	a	talk	and	I	realize	at	that	moment	that	I	am	that	teacher.	I	stare	at	the	students,	most	of	them	are	not	taking	grades,	giving	me	that	crushing	eye	with	dead	eyes	that	tells	me,	I	would	like	to	be	anywhere,	except	here.	I	think	I	would	like	to	be	anywhere,	except	here.	I	speak	more	brave	and	more	ruffled	to	put	everyone	out	of	our	mix.
I'm	inconsistent.	You	their	dead	haunt	me	for	the	rest	of	the	day,	then	longer.	³	I	keep	in	touch	with	my	closest	friend	at	the	graduate	³.	Not	³	we	really	like	our	new	jobs,	but	the	steep	learning	curve.	Does	not	exist	end.	We	dance	around	metaphors	about	drowning.	During	long	conversations,	we	questioned	the	choice	of	being	suitable	modern	women.
There’s	a	lot	of	classification.	There’s	a	lot	to	be	said	for	barefoot	kitchen	work	when	looking	at	the	pile	of	research	papers.	As	I	walk	down	the	aisle,	I	hear	a	young	girl	saying	ââ€	̃dd.	Gays	repeatedly	and	thinks,	that	Dr.	Gay	is	quite	rude	to	ignore	this	poor	student.	I	turn	to	say	something	before	I	realize	she’s	talking	to	me.	I	worry	that	some	of	my
students	do	not	have	clothes	with	zippers	or	buttons	or	other	methods	of	closing	and	fixing.	I	see	many	words	faded	and	stretched	by	asses,	bra	straps,	pajama	pants,	often	poorly	fitted.	In	winter,	when	there	is	snow	and	ice	outside,	the	boys	come	to	class	in	basketball	shorts	and	slippers.	I	worry	about	their	feet,	their	poor	toes	on	their	feet.
Helicopter	parents	email	me	to	get	information	about	their	children.	How	is	my	son?	Is	my	daughter	attending	the	class?	I	encourage	them	to	open	lines	of	communication	with	their	children.	I	politely	told	them	that	there	are	laws	that	prevent	this	communication	without	the	written	consent	of	their	children.	The	child	seldom	consents.	There	is
nothing	new	in	the	new	city,	and	I	don’t	know	anyone.	The	city	is	a	flat,	marked	strip	of	land	with	semi-collapsing	strip	malls.	And	then	there’s	corn,	a	lot	of	it,	everywhere,	stretching	in	all	directions	for	miles.	Most	of	my	colleagues	live	80	kilometers	away.	Most	of	my	colleagues	have	families.	I’m	going	north	to	Chicago.	I’m	going	east	to	Indianapolis.
I’m	going	south	to	St.	Louis.	I	take	Scrabble	Competitive	and	come	the	first	tournament	I	entered.	In	the	last	round,	I	encounter	an	enemy	who	gets	so	angry	when	he	defeats	him	that	he	refuses	to	shake	my	hand	and	leaves	the	tournament	in	a	snitch.	The	sweetness	of	that	victory	remains.	The	next	time	I	see	him,	in	tournament,	he’s	the	point	and
says:	It’s	¢¢¬	ÅÃ	̃Pere	two	out	of	three.	Better.	Two.	Out.	Do.	Three.	I’m	better	off	it	on	two	out	of	three.	My	own	parents	ask,	how	is	my	daughter?	daughter?	offer	them	some	version	of	the	truth.	Sometimes,	during	class,	I	catch	students	staring	at	their	mobile	phones	under	their	desks	as	if	they	are	in	a	cone	of	invisibility	so	funny	annoying.
Sometimes,	I	can’t	help	but	say,	oh	yeah,	I	see	you.	ÃáÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÁÓ	Sometimes,	when	students	are	doing	group	work,	I	glance	at	my	own	phone	as	if	I’m	in	a	cone	of	invisibility.	I’m	part	of	the	problem.	I	try	to	make	the	class	fun,	engaging,	experiential.	We	conducted	a	simulated	debate	on	social	issues	in	composition.	We	use
Twitter	to	learn	about	how	to	create	microcontent	on	new	media.	We	play	Jeopardy!	to	learn	about	professional	reports	in	professional	writing.	College	and	the	garden	Â	́childhood	Â	́	are	as	different	as	youÂ	́d	think.	Every	day,	I	ask	myself,	How	do	I	keep	these	students	significantly	engaged,	educated	and	entertained	for	fifty	minutes?	How	do	I	stop
them	from	staring	at	me	with	dead	eyes?	How	do	I	make	them	want	to	learn?	Sometimes,	I	think	the	answer	to	each	of	these	questions	is	that	I	can.	There	is	a	plague	on	grandmothers.	The	older	relatives	of	my	students	begin	to	die	at	an	alarming	rate	one	week.	I	want	to	warn	the	surviving	grandmothers	somehow.	I	want	them	to	live.	The	excuses
students	make	up	for	absences	and	duties	amuse	me	of	how	ridiculous	and	improbable	they	are.	They	think	I	want	to	know.	They	think	I	need	their	explanations.	They	think	that	I	know	they’re	telling	a	lie.	Sometimes	I	just	say,	“I	know	you’re	lying.	You	say	better	when	you	don’t	say	anything,	try	not	to	be	old.	I	try	not	to	think	when	I	was	your	age	but
I	often	remember	when	I	was	their	age.	I	liked	the	school;	I	loved	learning	and	worked	hard.	Most	of	the	people	I	went	to	school	with	too.	We	had	a	lot	of	fun,	but	we	still	showed	up	for	class	and	did	what	of	doing.	An	alarming	number	of	my	students	seem	to	want	to	get	into	college.	They	are	in	school	because	they	feel	they	have	a	choice	or	they	have
nothing	at	all	nI	.seitnewt	ylrae	dna	sneet	etal	rieht	ni	elpoep	dnuora	gnieb	naht	erom	taht	smriffa	gnihton	dna	,seitriht	ym	ni	eb	ot	tnetnoc	etiuq	ma	I	ÂÂÃ¢!LRIGÂÂÃ¢	si	,nemow	gnuoy	meht	fo	tsom	,stneduts	eseht	ot	yas	ot	tnaw	yllaer	I	tahW	.rehtona	eno	ot	evig	I	dna	sdneirf	ym	ecivda	emas	eht	ton	si	sihT	.ecivda	reporp	eht	esnepsid	ot	yrt	dna	netsil
I	.sisirc	a	si	snoitautis	eseht	fo	hcaE	.tekram	boj	eht	no	og	ro	loohcs	etaudarg	ot	og	ot	rehtehw	tuoba	snoisiced	tluciffid	dna	yadirF	no	rab	eht	ta	deneppah	taht	gniht	siht	dna	delian	gnitteg	sÂÂÃ¢ehs	elihw	nepo	rood	reh	sevael	ohw	etammoor	a	dna	tnemtraped	rehtona	ni	rosseforp	suorehcel	a	dna	setad	dab	dna	sdneirfyob	mret-gnol	htiw	spukaerb	era
erehT	.seiradnuob	niatniam	ot	yrt	I	.smelborp	lanosrep	rieht	ssucsid	ot	eciffo	ym	ta	pu	wohs	stnedutS	.moorssalc	eht	fo	tuo	dna	ni	htob	boj	ym	evol	em	ekam	yehT	.gnitartsurf	era	yeht	nehw	neve	gnimrahc	dna	thgirb	yllareneg	era	yehT	.stneduts	eht	htiw	gnola	teg	I	.yltnereffid	gniggolb	trats	ot	evah	I	.tsafkaerb	em	edam	dna	eniw	fo	selttob	elpuoc	a
llik	em	depleh	ohw	,thgin	eht	tneps	ohw	yug	modnar	eht	tuoba	wonk	yehT	.efil	lanosrep	ym	tuoba	hcum	oot	wonk	osla	yehT	.drawkwa	yltsom	tub	gnirettalf	dna	drawkwa	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.supmac	no	tuoba	dna	tuo	,eciffo	ym	ni	,ssalc	retfa	llah	eht	ni	sgniht	eseht	tuoba	em	ot	klat	ot	tnaw	yehT	.tsaf	slevart	sweN	.erutan	ni	ticilpxe	,yas	ew	llahs	,si	hcihw	fo	hcum
,gnitirw	ym	dnif	yehT	.ega	latigid	eht	ni	gnihcaet	si	sihT	.etisbew	ym	dnif	stneduts	fo	rebmun	A	.dlrow	tcefrep	a	rof	,sgniht	lla	ni	,hsiw	I	.moorssalc	a	ni	tub	erehwyna	eb	rehtar	dluow	ohw	stneduts	rof	sevitanretla	elbaiv	erew	ereht	hsiw	I	.meht	nopu	detsiof	gnieb	noitacude	eht	tneser	tÂÂÃ¢nod	ohw	,loohcs	ni	eb	ot	tnaw	yllautca	ohw	stneduts	erom
hcaet	dluoc	I	gnihsiw	flesym	dnif	I	,netfo	oot	lla	,tey	dnA	.tcerrocni	ylirassecen	ton	era	yehT	.eerged	egelloc	a	deen	uoy	yrtnuoc	siht	ni	deeccus	ot	taht	cirotehr	eht	ot	derednerrus	evÂÂÃ¢yeht	,su	fo	tsom	ekil	,esuaceb	;egelloc	dnetta	meht	gnikam	era	stnerap	rieht	;	OD	from	from	School,	we	heard	dark	tales	of	department	meetings,	where	heated
words	were	exchanged	and	members	of	various	factions	almost	came	to	blows.	I	was	eager	for	the	drama,	only	to	learn	that	my	department	meets	once	or	twice	a	semester	and	not	every	week.	Instead,	we	met	in	committees.	The	chairmen	of	these	committees	report	to	the	chairperson	of	the	department.	Committee	meetings	are	not	my	favorite	part
of	the	job.	There	are	policies	and	agendas	and	decades	of	history,	of	which	I	know	little	and	understand	even	less.	Everyone	means	fine,	but	there’s	a	lot	of	bureaucracy.	I	prefer	common	sense.	The	first	semester	ends	and	I	get	my	evaluations.	Most	students	think	I	did	a	decent	job,	some	think	I	did	a	great	job,	but	there	are	those	who	didn’t.	I	assign	a
lot	of	work,	they	say.	I	expect	too	much.	I	don’t	consider	these	flaws.	A	student	writes:	’Teacher	of	the	typical	first	year	of	the	first	year.'”	I	have	no	idea	what	that	means.	During	the	winter	holidays,	my	postgraduate	friend	and	I	have	another	long	regret	about	choices	and	taking	jobs	in	the	middle	of	nowhere	and	the	(relative)	sacrifices	that
academics	must	make.	It’s	tiring	to	be	constantly	informed	of	how	lucky	we	are.	Luck	and	loneliness,	it	seems,	are	very	compatible.	I’m	going	to	drink	with	the	guy	with	whom	...	I’ll	drink.	Calling	dating	would	be	a	stretch.	We	are	a	matter	of	convenience.	I	savor	a	T&T	and	regret	my	evaluations.	I	want	to	be	a	good	teacher,	and	most	days	I	think	I
am.	I’ll	give	the	minimum.	I	want	the	students	to	like	me.	I	am	human.	I’m	so	full	of	desire.	He	tells	me	not	to	worry	about	so	much	authority	that	I	almost	believe	in	him.	He	orders	me	another	drink	and	another.	I	hope	we	haven’t	met	any	of	my	students,	because	I	can’t	conduct	teachers	in	my	current	state.	This	is	always	my	prayer	when	we	go	out.
Because	of	this,	we	often	end	up	city	80	kilometers	from	the	road.	At	the	end	of	the	night,	two	very	short	men	get	into	a	fight.	Clothes	are	torn.	We're	in	the	parking	lot	and	we	watch.	The	anger	of	men,	the	white	neT	.eettimmoc	a	gniriahc	gnidulcni	,seitilibisnopser	wen	evah	I	.snigeb	retsemes	wen	A	.hguone	ton	era	yehT	.tfel	remmus	fo	skeew	erem
era	erehT	.dleifnroc	eht	ot	nruter	I	.essapmi	na	ta	niamer	eW	.wollof	esaelP	,yas	I	.og	tÂÂÃ¢noD	,syas	eH	.dniheb	tfel	I	nam	eht	htiw	skeew	dneps	,morf	devom	I	ecalp	eht	ot	nruter	I	.levon	a	etirw	I	.sessalc	owt	hcaet	I	.pu	gnihctac	dna	,noitaxaler	,tser	rof	emit	a	si	,dlot	era	ew	,remmuS	ÂÂÃ¢.aedi	on	evah	IÂÂÃ¢	,yas	I	ÂÂÃ¢?eciffo	sÂÂÃ¢oS-dna-oS	.rD
si	erehWÂÂÃ¢	,ksa	lliw	yb	gnissap	stneduts	,nepo	rood	ym	evael	I	nehW	.cigol	seifed	taht	metsys	gnirebmun	enacra	na	dna	,neddih	emos	,syawllah	ynam	htiw	,egnarts	si	gnidliub	ehT	.moorhtab	eht	rof	gnikool	tsol	gnitteg	pots	I	ÂÂÃ¢.siht	rof	loohcs	etaudarg	ot	tnew	I	.stluda	rof	stfarc	dna	stra	ekil	saw	tIÂÂÃ¢	,dneirf	a	llet	I	,retaL	.ecnalab	enif	a
sÂÂÃ¢tI	.odavarb	dna	ytilimuh	strap	lauqe	htiw	flesym	tuoba	gnitirw	dna	slebal	gnitaerc	dna	gnitalloc	noonretfa	na	dneps	I	.enihcam	eht	tsniaga	egar	I	woh	si	sihT	.rednib	gnir-eerht	neerg-noen	a	yub	I	.snoitacilbup	pilc	I	.ativ	ym	etadpu	I	.tnemtraped	eht	fo	rebmem	gnitubirtnoc	dna	elbaulav	a	ma	I	taht	,tneve	hcus	dna	hcus	ni	detapicitrap	I	taht
,eettimmoc	hcus	dna	hcus	no	ma	I	gniyfirev	,stnemhsilpmocca	suoirav	ym	ot	tsetta	ot	srettel	etirw	seugaelloc	yM	.htrow	lanoisseforp	ym	yfitnauq	ot	yrt	I	.krow	fo	htrow	sÂÂÃ¢retsemes	eno	fo	drocer	a	elbmessa	I	.oiloftrop	launna	na	elipmoc	ot	evah	,srosseforp	raey-tsrif	neve	,ytlucaf	lla	dne	taht	oT	.erunet	si	,dlot	era	ew	,laog	ehT	.riah	elprup	eht	htiw
uoy	yeH	.tah	ikahk	eht	ni	uoy	yeH	.seman	ralimis	tub	secaf	tnereffid	,stneduts	fo	stes	wen	eerht	era	erehT	.snialp	nerrab	,erehwyreve	eci	,selttes	retniW	.sessalc	wen	eerht	,snigeb	retsemes	rehtonA	ÂÂÃ¢.wonk	IÂÂÃ¢	,syas	eH	ÂÂÃ¢.taerg	si	gnihtyrevE	.elbirret	si	gnihtyrevEÂÂÃ¢	,yas	I	.elbissop	eb	ton	dluow	taht	syas	eH	.tÂÂÃ¢nod	yeht	em	serussa
eH	.yas	I	ÂÂÃ¢,em	etah	stneduts	yMÂÂÃ¢	.em	wollof	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	ohw	nam	eht	,dniheb	tfel	I	nam	eht	llac	ylneknurd	I	,emoh	bac	a	gnikat	,rectaL	.em	setanicsaf	,ti	fo	fo	Before	the	first	class	on	the	first	day,	I	run	to	the	bathroom	and	vomit.	In	my	classroom,	I	look	at	another	group	of	students	whose	names	I	have	to	remember.	You're	in	the	red	shirt.	You
don't	have	the	pink	shorts.	I	refuse	to	wait	less.	I	try	to	learn	better,	do	better.	I	have	no	idea	how	I	managed	to	be	the	only	one	in	front	of	the	classroom,	the	one	in	charge	of	things.	Most	of	the	time,	I	feel	like	the	boy	who	sits	at	the	adult	table	for	the	first	time	on	the	Day	of	Action.	I'm	not	sure	which	fork	to	use.	My	pops	can't	get	to	the	ground.	To
scratch,	claw	or	grope	awkwardly	or	frantically,	my	third	tournament	came	with	a	brutal	game,	where	I	lost	by	over	200	points.	I	was	the	fifth	seed,	classified	as	single	with	words,	and	feeling	confident	—	too	confident.	âWe're	not	the	campers³	µ			And	yet.	It	was	early	on	Saturday	morning.	I'm	not	a	morning	person.	µ	Before	the	tournament	took
place,	people	were	walking	around	the	hotel's	meeting	room,	talking	idly	about	the	heat,	which	we've	done	since	many	of	the	³	last	saw	us	(the	previous	tournament	in	Illinois),	and	some	of	the	most	amazing	things	³	had	done	recently.	The	Scrabble	players	love	to	talk,	with	some	repetition,	about	their	triumphs	of	speech.	There	were	twenty-one	of	³
with	no	skill	levels,	but	in	fact,	if	you're	not	playing	this	game	at	the	competitive	level,	you	usually	have	some	skill	and	can	be	a	candidate.	The	more	experienced	players,	the	Dragos	for	my	rocky	and	studied	word	lists	and	seemed	intensely	focused	on	something	the	rest	of	³	couldn't	see.	Many	used	ironless	packaging	of	fauns	-	shameless	fragments	of
fanny	©rivers	that	were	drowned	out	with	mist.	While	I	was	waiting	for	the	tournament	to	take	place,	I	studied	the	game-related	³	books	table,	a	travel	set,	a	towel,	a	luxury	signboard	and	French	soaps	are	clearly	taken	from	someone's	arm	©m	for	everyone	for	Drawings	to	be	carried	out	at	the	end	of	the	day.		nine	³,	the	tournament,	the	tournament
Tom	began	making	announcements,	one	of	which	was	that	his	wife	had	died	just	a	few	days	earlier.	The	tournament	was	going	to	go	on,	he	said.	It	was	a	strange	and	touching	moment	because	the	mourning	is	very	personal	and	this	man	was	clearly	in	mourning.	The	room	was	silent.	It	was	hard	to	know	what	to	do.	He	announced	that	the	first	pairs
would	be	published	in	a	few	minutes,	so	we	waited	quietly	until	the	pairs	were	published	around	the	room.	We	all	hovered	around	the	sheet	of	paper,	quickly	jotting	down	the	names	of	our	first	two	adversaries.	I	sat	across	from	my	first	challenger.	It	was	sown	nineteenth.	My	confidence	swelled	vulgarly.	She	looked	at	me,	smug,	almost	imperious.	I
felt	an	uncomfortable	chill.	We	determined	she	would	go	first.	She	designed	her	seven	tiles.	I	started	her	time	and	fixed	her	with	a	hard	look	as	she	began	shuffling	the	seven	squares	of	plastic	back	and	forth	into	her	rack.	I	started	designing	my	tiles.	Under	the	table,	my	legs	were	shaking.	This	is	Competitive	Scrabble.	You	have	to	understand.	I	felt
lonely	in	a	new	city	where	I	knew	no	one.	I	wanted	to	be	back	home,	with	my	boyfriend,	in	our	apartment,	complaining	about	how	SportsCenter	seems	to	be	on	the	air	perpetually	or	listening	to	him	bug	me	about	my	imaginary	internet	friends.	My	apartment	was	empty,	without	furniture,	because	I	left	behind	my	sad	postgraduate	student	furniture.
After	work,	I	would	sit	in	my	lonely	chair,	a	little	above	the	sad	one	I	bought	at	the	Sofa	Mart,	wondering	how	my	life	had	come	to	this.	When	my	new	classmate	invited	me	to	play	with	her	Scrabble	club	at	home,6	I	was	so	desperate	that	I	would	have	agreed	to	anything:	cleaning	her	toilets,	watching	the	grass	grow	in	her	yard,	something	cute	and
vaguely	illegal	involving	suburban	prostitution,	whatever.	I	didn’t	really	know	what	a	Scrabble	club	was,	I	assumed	it	was	a	group	of	people	enjoying	friendly	Scrabble	games	on	a	Saturday	afternoon.		I	told	my	mom	I	was	going	to	play	Scrabble	and	she	laughed,	called	me	a	nerd,	her	accent	wrapping	the	word	oddly.	My	brothers,	who	have	always
been	the	popular	ones	while	I	was	the	avoided	nerd,	made	me	happily	remember	while	making	a	series	of	absurd	jokes	about	Scrabble,	like	âYouYou're	certainly	going	through	a	drying	spell		The	man	I	left	behind	said:		come	home.	You're	not	scaring	me.	I	ignored	them	all.	My	colleague	Daiva	and	her	husband,	Marty,	live	in	a	big	house	in	a	wooded
neighborhood	on	the	edge	of	our	little	town.	Everything	Is	modern	and	unique	and	interesting	to	look	at,	smooth	leather	chairs,	cranica,	African	art.	In	their	finished	season,	there	is	enough	space	for	ten	to	twenty	people,	sometimes	more,	to	gather	once	a	day	to	play	Scrabble	all	day.	Marty7	There	is	a	nationally	ranked	player,	top	fifteen.	He	knows
every	word	ever	invented,	as	well	as	the	meaning	of	every	word.	If	you	do	not	give	him	a	combination	of	seven	letters,	he	will	tell	you	all	possible	anagrams.	I	wouldn't	be	surprised	to	hear	he	thinks	of	anagrams.	Thirty-nine	possible	words	from	Scrabble	in	the	Ã¢	Â¢	anagram.Ã¢	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	Ã£	You	don't	have	to	keep
score.	When	you	have	not	completed	your	turn,	you	do	not	have	to	press	a	button	on	a	game	timer.	You	don't	have	to	monitor	time	because	there	are	penalties	if	you	don't	exceed	twenty-five	total	minutes	for	your	moves.	There	is	a	suitable	label	for	drawing	tiles	(tile	bag	held	above	the	eyes,	it	fits).9	There	is	a	procedure	if	you	do	not	draw	many	tiles.
There's	a	protocol	to	challenge	whether	you	don't	believe	your	opponent	played	a	fake,	a	word	I'm	not	on	the	Official	List	of	Tournament	and	Club	Words.10	While	Marty	told	me	all	these	rules	the	first	day,	I	laughed	and	turned	my	eyes	like	an	idiot	and	struggled	to	get	it	to	San	Salvador.	Until	that	day,	my	game	of	Scrabble	mainly	involved	drinks,
friends,	invented	crazy	words,	³	punctuation	and	never	time	µ.		was	an	innocent		ehT	ro	rekroY	weN	ehT	,yas	,ekil	senizagam	ycnaf	ot	yrots	a	timbus	I	emit	hcaE	.retirw	a	sa	em	spleh	sihT	.meetse-fles	wol	yllareneg	ym	ecnalab	ot	ecnedifnoc	fo	level	suoregnad	a	htiw	efil	ni	sgniht	tsom	hcaorppa	I	.tnemanruot	siht	niw	ot	gniog	ma	I	,gnikniht	tnemanruot
eht	nageb	I	.noitanibmoc	drawkwa	na	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.evititepmoc	ylemertxe	ma	I	,llits	tub	,elpmaxe	rof	,sdrow	rettel-ruof	dna	-eerht	elbissop	eht	lla	yduts	ot	ecneitap	eht	evah	tÂÂÃ¢nod	I	,sreyalp	elbbarcS	suoires	tsom	ekilnU	.elor	a	syalp	ytilacitcarp	os	,tol	a	esol	I	esuaceb	resol	doog	a	eb	ot	evah	osla	I	.esol	I	fi	erac	tÂÂÃ¢nod	I	hcum	os	elbbarcS	evol	I
.resol	doog	a	ma	I	.sresol	roop	era	sreyalp	elbbarcS	suoires	emoS	.gnihtyreve	rebmemer	yehT	.hctam	eht	tsol	dna	ynohp	a	egnellahc	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	yeht	nehw	rebmemer	yehT	.stniop	371	rof	drow	a	deyalp	yeht	erehw	oga	sraey	thgie	morf	sehctam	rebmemer	dna	sdrow	yduts	elpoep	elbbarcS	suoireS	.dnal	tnemanruot	fo	yal	eht	em	dewohs	dna	em	no
ycrem	koot	sdneirf	bulc	ym	litnu	,od	ot	tahw	gnirednow	,yldrawkwa	doots	I	,deretsiger	I	retfA	.ellivnaD	ni	egelloc	ytinummoc	eht	fo	gnidliub	niam	eht	otni	deklaw	I	sa	tcepxe	ot	tahw	aedi	on	dah	I	.deerga	I	os	esol	ot	gnihton	dah	I	.yalp	ot	em	rof	ecneirepxe	taerg	a	eb	dluow	ti	dias	,ellivnaD	ni	sdloh	eh	tnemanruot	ytirahc	a	tuoba	em	dlot	ytraM	,bulc
elbbarcS	lacol	ym	htiw	gniyalp	detrats	I	retfa	yltrohS	.edam	era	yehT	.nrob	tÂÂÃ¢nera	sesemeN	.slwocs	netfo	dna	kcap	ynnaf	a	raew	ot	nwonk	neeb	sah	eH	.erom	mih	etah	em	sekam	ylno	seye	tcefrep	sih	fo	ytuaeb	ehT	.nees	reve	evah	I	seye	yarg-eulb	suoegrog	tsom	eht	sah	eH	.yrneH	si	eman	siH	.sisemen	elbbarcS	a	evah	I	.ssenisub	suoires	yrev	si
elbbarcS	dezilaer	I	.sekoj	kcarc	ot	emit	on	saw	siht	dezilaer	I	.dehsuh	moor	eht	dna	,detrats	semag	ehT	.snekot	lanosrep	dna	steehs	gnirocs	rieht	tuo	tog	yehT	.skcar	dna	,sgab	elit	,sremit	,sdraob	elbbarcS	elbatnrut	motsuc	tuo	dellup	dna	selbat	no	sesac	rieht	tes	yehT	.esactius	a	ekil	,deleehw	saw	esac	sÂÂÃ¢namow	enO	.sesac	dnuor	egral	htiw	ni	delif
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,ohca	ue	,o£ÃsiveR	was	destroyed.	I	thought:	je	suis	d	Â©	soleÃ©.	When	I	composed	myself,	I	took	stock	of	what	had	happened.	I	played	decently	and	had	two	bingos	bingos	There	was	simply	nothing	I	could	do.	I	kept	drawing	terribly	(JVK)	and	getting	outdated,	and	she	was	so	confident	all	the	time.	Even	worse,	the	No.	One	Seed	threw	me	better
than	she	played	the	game.	At	the	start	of	the	match,	she	asked	if	I	was	a	student.	I	said,	"ÂNoNo,	I	teach	writing,"Â								ÂÂ	Â	Â	the	quest.	I	play	³.	I	know	bluff	when	I	see	one.	Once	she	left,	she	kept	smiling,	telling	me	that	her	pow	was	leaving	an	ugly	mark	on	my	fish.	I	was	determined	to	win	my	second	match	because	I'm	so	competitive	and	I'm
proud	and	winning	feels	so	much	better	than	losing.	My	adversary	was	very	calm	and	taciturn.	It	wasn't	fun	playing	it.	I	killed	her	with	403ÂÂ	Â229	and	I	wanted	to	scream	that	I	was	so	happy.	I	was	very	tempted	to	jump	on	the	table	and	scream,	Ã	ÂIN	YOUR	FACE.Ã	ÂÂ		ÂBecause	of	sportsmanship,	I	remained	quiet	and	polite	and	thanked	him	for



the	game.	She	coldly	walked	away	without	so	much	as	a	license.	Later,	when	I	went	home,	I	bragged.	I	rejoiced	very	much.	The	third	match	was	with	a	woman	I	play	regularly.	Â	very	good	Â	we	get	along.	She	always	hits	me,	and	that	day	would	be	no	exceptionpoint:	390Ã	ÂÂ	ÂÂ327.	My	ambitious	and	delirious	goal	of	winning	the	tournament	was
wavering.	There	were	four	matches	left	³	the	break,	so	before	resuming	the	game,	we	ate	and	ate	a	vegetable	sandwich.	I	told	Daiva,	the	woman	who	introduced	me	to		Scrabble's	madness	competitive,	Â	ÂIÃ				ÂÂ	Â	to	Â	say	something	to	the	illusion	of	trust.	I	won	my	³	four	games	(389Ã	ÂÂ312;	424	Â	Â				352Ã±	312;	396Ã366).	I	was	a	³.	I	had	my
word	mojo.	I	saw	bingos	everywhere	and	made	smart,	tight	moves,	blocking	triple-play	tracks	and	tracking	perfectly.	Every	³	I	felt	more	and	more	invincible.	I	hit	my	chest.	I	was	also	trying...	to...	To	myself.	In	the	middle	of	the	night,	hours	before	the	tournament	started,	I	received	a	frantic	phone	call	from	my	mother,	the	kind	of	call,	as	your	parents
get	older	you	hope	never	to	receive.	My	normally	healthy	father	had	to	be	rushed	to	the	hospital,	chest	pains	and	shortness	of	breath.	My	first	instinct	was	to	say:	“I’m	going	back	home,”	but	fortunately,	my	younger	brother	lives	nearby	and	managed	to	be	there.	Throughout	the	tournament,	I	was	getting	updates	on	my	father’s	condition,	trying	to
reassure	my	mother	that	everything	would	be	fine.	I	was	trying	not	to	lose	my	head	completely.	In	my	last	game	of	the	day,	it	was	clear	that	the	winner	would	win	the	entire	tournament	of	our	division.	That’s	how	my	nemesis	was	born.	Henry,	with	his	beautiful	blue-gray,	piercing	eyes,	was	as	cunning	as	a	fox.	At	the	beginning	of	the	game,	he	kept
throwing	two-letter	words,	so	I	did	the	same.	We	were	peeking	around	a	cage.	You	know	the	nude	fight	scene	in	Oriental	Promises?	It	was	like	that,	only	we	were	not	criminals,	naked	or	in	the	Turkish	bath,	and	I	was	the	only	one	with	a	number	of	visible	tattoos.	He	wore	a	t-shirt	that	said	“World’s	Best	Scrabble	Player.”	It	was	the	shirt	that	made	me
most	motivated	to	win.	The	level	of	competition	was	very	strong,	and	as	the	game	unfolded,	my	excitement	grew.	As	a	second	seed,	Henry	the	Nemesis	was	confident	that	he	would	defeat	me.	I	could	smell	trust	in	him.	He	smelled	like	that.	I	played	three	bingos	during	the	game.	He	tried	to	play	TREKING	for	81	points,	but	I	knew	it	wasn’t	a	word.
Trekking	takes	two	Ks.	I	challenged.	He	rolled	his	eyes	as	if	he	couldn’t	believe	I	had	the	courage	to	challenge	his	misspelling.	my	hands	trembled	as	I	typed	his	word	into	the	computer.	I	won	the	challenge.	At	the	end	of	the	game,	he	was	furious	and	I	was	dizzy.	When	I	won,	he	realized	he	was	not	going	to	win	the	tournament	and	had	fallen	to	third
place.	ââ€TMa	ªâ	ªâ	avatse	ue	So	low,	your	ranking	would	be	hit.	He	refused	to	shake	my	hand	and	walked	away	in	anger.	I	thought	he	was	going	to	throw	the	table.	Male	anger	makes	me	intensely	uncomfortable,	so	I	tried	to	stay	very	quiet	and	hoped	that	the	uncomfortable	moment	would	pass	quickly.	Henry's	sporting	bad	sport	didn't	end	my	mood
for	long.	I	won	my	first	tournament	despite	being	the	lowest	seed	player	on	the	field	and	took	home	a	small	prize	money.	The	size	of	my	ego	for	the	following	week	was	difficult	to	measure.	It	would	not	last,	however.	What	Scrabble	said,	another	player,	in	another	tournament,	will	pull	away.	When	you	don't	succeed	early	in	an	enterprise,	you're	not
convinced	that	you'll	easily	replicate	that	success.	Ask	the	child	actors.	Three	months	later,	I	played	in	another	tournament,	the	Arden	Cup,	a	case	of	twenty-half,	where	I	won	eight	games	and	lost	twelve.	I	learned	a	lot.	I	learned	especially	that	it's	insane	to	believe	that	you	will	not	enter	a	competitive	tournament,	between	a	much	larger	field,	with	a
flexible	and	inflated	ranking,	and	somehow	win	that	tournament.	Henry,	the	enemy,	was	present,	as	was	a	series	of	equally	intriguing	and	intense	players	who	would	come	under	my	skin	almost	as	much	as	Henry.	My	least	favorite	player	was	Donnie,	who	tried	to	move	Scrabble	because	he	didn't	recognize	me	and	took	me	to	a	³.	When	we	sat	down	to
eat	the	game,	he	said:	âNow,	you	don't	just	play	the	same	way	you	play	at	home.	Another	opponent	asked	if	we	should	play	on	his	board	or	mine.	When	I	told	him	I	didn't	have	my	own	³	set,	he	gave	me	a	look	of	pity.	I	quickly	realized	I	was	swimming	with	tubarµs-scrabble.	I	was	the	blood	in	Water.	There	was	a	redeeming	moment,	despite	the
humiliation	of	that	tournament,	where	I	lost	so	many	times	the	games	mixed	in	a	depressing	blurb,	where	I	lost	mainly	to	the	plays	that	defined	words,	even	if	I	didn't	ask	He	wrinkled	-with	stories	of	his	stories	of	scrabble	and	made	me	crazy.	I	won	Henry,	the	enemy	again.	We	played	twice	during	the	tournament	-	he	won	a	game	and	I	won	a	game.	At
the	end	of	our	second	game,	what	I	won,	he	got	up	and	pointed	to	me.	He	said:	â	€	œYou	have	won	two	times.	Two.	Outside.	Of.	TRANS.	I	looked	down,	bit	my	bottom	gaby	to	smile	my	face.	"I	was	not	following	control,"	I	said.	I	apologized	and	ran	to	the	bathroom,	where,	in	the	privacy	of	my	tent,	I	whispered:	â	€	œI	hit	you,	I	won	you,	I	won	you.	And
then.	My	third	tournament	started	brutally	and	the	brutality	was	relentless.	I	ended	up	winning	six	matches	(one	was	a	goodbye)	and	losing	six	and	I	was	up	to	fifth	position.	My	friends	told	me	it	was	a	good	result.	I'm	sure	they	were	just	being	cool,	given	the	growing	fragility	of	my	scrabble	ego.	I	couldn't	play	my	enemy,	but	he	was	there	and	he	had
a	good	performance.	I	took	it	in	person.	A	new	enemy	was	also	done	early	during	this	tournament.	In	my	first	match	of	the	day,	I	was	tired.	I	slept	only	hours	after	a	night	in	town	with	friends.	I'm	not	a	morning	£.	I	didn't	have	time	to	find	the	most	close	Starbucks.	I	couldn't	find	dome	accounts	to	buy	a	diet	pepsi.	I	couldn't	find	my	visina.	I	was
hangover	-	Gin,	which	is	not	set	out	with	me	the	next	day.	My	maid	continued	to	become	uncomfortably.	I	was	sleepy.	If	I	closed	my	eyes,	it	would	simply	fall	into	uncomfortable	sleep.	I	was	a	mess.	I	was	the	fifth	seed	in	a	field	of	twenty	-one,	I	was	stupidly	pleased	with	myself	because	it	was	still	so	high	the	previous	tournament.	My	opponent	was
without	seeds	and	had	no	ranking,	so	I	mistakenly	assume	that	she	was	a	beginner	player.	Since	I	was	sure	I	would	win	the	game	easily,	even	though	I	was	hungover	and	could	barely	cope	with	the	dryness	of	my	eyes.	At	the	end	of	the	game,	I	threw	Broast	and	Bo	for	a	triple	word	score.	My	Mine	Challenged,	and	she	won.	When	you	don't	defy
multiple	words,	for	a	©m,	the	computer	will	tell	you	whether	the	word	combination	is	good	or	bad.	If	the	combination	is	bad,	it	will	not	say	if	one	or	all	of	the	words	of	the	combination	are	bad.	I	thought,	because	I	was	mentally	incapacitated,	that	BO	should	not	be	a	Clear	word.	I	may	not	know	my	words	in	three	letters,	but	I	know	my	two-letter
words.	I	was	confused.	I	wasn't	at	my	best.	A	few	throws	later,	I	played	BROASTED	and	BA	in	the	same	spot.	My	adversary's	eyes	widened.	She	looked	at	me	as	if	I	were	the	fastest	person	in	the	world.	At	that	moment,	I	hated	every	squid	in	her	body.		are	you	going	to	do	that	again		It	was	her	tone	that	annoyed	me.	I	had	just	laid	the	tiles,	making	it	so
crystalline	I	was	going	to	make	the	same,	ridCírculo,	mistake	amadorish	twice.	What	did	she	fail	to	understand?	In	my	defense,	I	was	so	convinced	that	BROASTED	was	a	word,	because	in	fact	There	is	a	word,	that	I	remained	unabashed	in	my	commitment	to	touch	the	word.	If	I	had	succeeded,	I	would	have	won	87	points.	As	we	walked	to	the
challenge	computer,	I	could	feel	her	laughing	at	me.	I	wanted	to	cry,	but	my	eyes	were	still	so	terribly	dry,	and	also	I	wasn't	crying	at	a	Scrabble	tournament	unless	you	were	in	the	bathroom	and	you	didn't	carefully	check	all	the	stalls	to	make	sure	you	weren't	alone.	The	³	time	I	see	the	New	Mesis,	I	must	explain:	I'm	not	the	idiot	you	don't	think	I	am,
or	at	least	I'm	not	stupid	for	µ			reasons	you	don't	think.	500Ã	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ¢	This	game	set	the	tone	for	the	tournament.	Over	and	over,	players	with	the	lowest	rating	have	taught	me	painful	µ.	³	time,	I	was	humiliated.	At	the	end	of	the	tournament,	after	the	prizes	were	delivered	and	we	³	not	applauded	each	of	the	winners	and	the
players	who	had	played	the	of	higher	score,	not	losers	we	are	left	³	small	loses	of	failure	lamenting	what	we	have	terribly	played	while	those	who	played	played	played	tried	not	to	brag.	His	modesty	was,	of	course,	false.	We	packed	our	bags,	and	the	excitement	of	the	tournament	slowly	escaped	us.	We	shake	hands	and	say	goodbye	to	each	other	until
the	next	meeting	of	the	club	or	tournament.	We	were	not	adversaries.	[Gender	&	Sexuality]	How	to	Be	Friends	with	Another	Woman	Abandon	the	cultural	myth	that	all	female	friendships	should	be	bitten,	toxic	or	competitive.	This	myth	is	like	heels	and	pursesÂ	́Cute	but	designed	to	slow	down	women.	This	isn’t	to	say	that	Â	́Â	́t	women	are	goats	or
toxic	or	competitive,	but	rather	that	they	are	not	defining	characteristics	of	female	friendship,	especially	as	we	get	older.	If	you	find	out	that	you’re	feeling	annoying,	toxic	or	competitive	with	the	women	who	are	supposed	to	be	your	closest	friends,	look	at	why	and	figure	out	how	to	fix	it	and/or	find	someone	who	can	help	you	fix	it.	Much	ink	is	given
on	the	mythology	of	female	friendships	as	curious,	frivolous	relationships	that	are	always	intensely	charged.	Stop	reading	texts	that	stimulate	this	mythology.	If	it’s	the	kind	of	woman	who	says,	Ã¢Â	́s	friend	mostly	to	boys,	Ã¢ÂÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂ	́IáÂÂÂÂ	́Â	́Â	́Â	́IÂ	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́Â	́M	See	Item	1B.	Well	if	most	of
your	friends	are	guys,	but	if	you	defend	this	as	a	commentary	on	the	nature	of	female	friendships,	well,	look	for	a	little	soul.	If	you	find	it	difficult	to	be	friends	with	women,	consider	that	maybe	women	are	the	problem.	Maybe	just	you	I	was	that	kind	of	woman.	Sometimes	your	friends	will	go	out	with	people	you	can’t	stand.	You	can	be	honest	about
your	feelings	or	you	can	lie.	There	are	good	reasons	for	both	of	us.	Sometimes	you’ll	be	the	person	dating	someone	your	friends	can’t	handle.	If	your	man	or	woman	is	a	thicket,	just	possess	it	May	you	and	your	friends	talk	about	more	interesting	things.	My	explanation	Dating	an	idiot	because	I	have	lazy.	I	don't	want	nothing	to	do	with	best	to	your
friends,	because	when	your	friends	are	happy	and	successful,	you	will	probably	be	more	fancil	for	you	to	be	happy.	If	you	are	having	a	different	question	and	a	friend	is	having	the	best	year	of	all	time	and	needs	to	think	of	some	dark	thoughts	about	it,	alone,	with	your	therapist	or	your	diary	to	That	when	you	really	come	to	your	friend,	you	can	avoid
the	myth	discussed	in	item	1.	If	you	and	your	friend	are	in	the	same	field	and	may	collaborate	or	help,	make	it	shameless.	It	is	not	your	fault	your	friends	are	incredible.	Men	invented	nepotism	and	practically	live	with	it.	It's	okay	for	women	to	do	this	too.	No	other	women	knocked	down,	because	even	if	they	are	not	their	friends,	they	are	women	and
that	is	equally	important.	This	does	not	mean	that	you	can	not	criticize	other	women,	but	understand	the	difference	between	constructively	criticizing	and	cruelly	overthrowing.	Everyone	gossip,	so	if	you	will	gossip	about	your	friends,	at	least	make	you	fun	and	interesting.	As	a	corollet,	never	say	"I	never	lie"	or	"never	gossip"	because	you	are	lying.
Love	the	children	of	your	friends,	even	if	you	don't	want	or	like	children.	Just	make	it.	Tell	your	friends	the	hard	truths	they	need	to	hear.	They	may	be	upset	about	it,	but	it	is	probably	for	your	own	well.	Once,	my	best	friend	told	me	to	gather	my	love	life	and	required	an	action	plan,	and	was	annoying,	but	also.	It	is	not	totally	rude	about	the	narration
of	truth	and	consider	how	much	truth	is	really	necessary	to	do	the	work.	Finesse	helps	a	lot.	These	conversations	are	more	fun	when	preceded	by	a	¢	â	€	girl.	If	you	are	supercelebra,	and	who	also	will	tell	you	if	you	are	very	good	or	behave	too	much	when	you	are	sloppy.	Not	flirting,	have	or	engage	in	emotional	affairs	with	your	friends.	This	should
not	be	said,	but	it	needs	to	be	said.	What	a	significant	other	there	is	an	imbecile,	and	you	don't	want	to	get	involved	with	an	imbecile	who's			used	goods.	If	you	don't	want	to	be	with	a	jerk,	get	yourself	a	new	jerk.	They	are	abundant.	Don't	let	your	friends	buy	ugly	clothes	or	³	that	you	don't	want	to	look	at	when	you	leave.	That'S	just	common	sense.
When	something	is	wrong	and	you	don't	need	to	talk	to	your	friends	and	they	ask	you	how	you're	not,	don't	sayFinoâ		Momentum	They	know	you're	not	lying	and	it	annoys	them	and	a	lot	of	time	You'll	be	wasted	with	the	back	and	forth	of	âAre	you	sureâ													â	If	four	people	are	having	dinner,	divide	the	bill	evenly	in	four	ways.	We're	adults	now.	We
don't	need	to	add	what	each	person	had	more.	If	you're	not	rolling	high,	just	treat	everyone	and	rotate	who	treats.	If	you	are	not	yet	on	the	breaking	stage,	do	what	you	have	to	do.	If	a	friend	sends	a	crazy	email	needing	security	over	love,	life,	family,	or	work,	respond	accordingly	and	in	a	timely	manner,	even	if	it's	just	to	say:	âGIRL,	I'll	give	you	a
break				Every	time	she	didn't	approve	of	who	I	was	spending	time	with,	she	would	say	it	in	a	sinister	way.	It	essentially	means	that	you're	not	around.	Girls,	Girls	A	television	program	about	my	early	twenties	would	follow	the	life	of	a	girl	who	is	lost,	literally	and	figuratively.	It	wouldn't	be	a	laugh	track.	The	show	would	open	well	in	my	lost	year,	the
year	I	dropped	out	of	college	and	disappeared.	With	no	ability	to	handle	and	no	way	to	ask	for	help,	the	etnematelpmoc	etnematelpmoc	¡Ãtseâem âlapicnirp	Nwrah	no	Neb,	YtsiM.Taes,	Tannorf,	Ni,	Kcuf,	Yelacitcarp,	Dana	Vo,	SelbbuB,	Spord,	Ybabe,	Idosipe,	Rahaatu,	Hcae	Lley,	Rah,	Dana,	SelbbuB,	Sa,	Shtaw,	Gnikoms,	Srig,	Krow	ta,	Fo	Spord	Rah,
SemitemoS	.smelporp,	Ybab,	SelbbuB	.tuo,	AnihC,	Rehlw,	Rihlw,	Sli,	T.,	Sli,	T.	no	liofneit	fo	pirts	tnrub	a	sevel	ehs,	semitemoS.krow	ta	moorhtab7ni	nioreh	seud	anihC.elbaC.noisivelet	thgin-etal	siT.esle	enoyna	ebet	stnawEhS	Aa								AaAih.ykceB,	nagroM,	halileDRaRaAmorhtabI,thginoTADAAC,syasPu	sekawTsenngNvrnvhtsew	.rehlvnvhHlw	memer
yeldrah,	yahoo,	tnereffid,	a	DNA,	ytsiM,	dna,	selbbuB,	dna,	anihC,	akeel,	seman,	sevlesmht,	evigT.	rehtegot	tsolb,	secalp,	tnereffid	morf,	secar	tnereffid,	era,	yehT.yssem,	era,	ohow	slrig,	serkrowoc	reH.tsac,	gnitseretni,	na	si	erehT.tATAAAAAAAT,	aNsenod,	lentisssssvt,	srut,	sewsruz,	svt,	sruzSaxo	semitamos,	puc	citsalp	a	morf	ados	teed	sknird	ehS
.enohp	no	sregnards	t	skat	na	htoob	sselwdniw,	altlatte	a	ni	stis	ehS	.gnidliub	eciffo	tpircsednon	a	ni	thgie	ot	thgindim	morf	gnikrow,od	ot	deifilauq	sAD900000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	us	a,	nalp	on,	sleep	on	AhS.rah,	where	are	you,	yahoo,	oeno,	ro,	sdnerf	rah,	yelmaf	rah,	htew,	tcatnoc,	la
foo	stuc	ehS.dellik,	tLaVocEhS.dellikTLaVuSa040Anos	elcarim	llams	a	siI.hcus	emos	ro	medom	duab-0042	aAnoinnaRu49102,	aNaRu91000Ru000420000000000000000000000000000000000000sleep	redlo	hcum	a	htiw	ocsicnarF	naS	ot	pirt	a	fo	ya	yup	anozirA	ot	yawa	yawa	snur	ehS	.gnihtyreve	snoopy	na	na	enalp	a	no	steg	retcarahc	ym,	raey	roinuj
fo	trats	eht	erovir	syad	net	tuobA	.tolip	het	any	sneppah	tall	A	.ssem	ralucatceps	She	She	makes	serehlum	rop	adigirid	aid©Ãmoc	artuo	reuqlauq	es	saob	res	euq	mahnit	arnoh	ed	samad	sA	.emlif	eleuqan	o£Ãsserp	atium	aivaH	?ratiderca	arap	¡ÃD	.sada§Ãargne	o£Ãs	serehlum	sa	,otcaf	ed	,mis	omoc	,odnarbeuq	avatse	emlif	o	euq	onerret	ovon	o	erbos
etnagefo	asrevnoc	ed	edaditnauq	ednarg	amu	evuoh	,olpmexe	rop	,sdiamsedirB	ed	otnema§Ãnal	o	maredecetna	euq	sanames	e	sesem	soN	.levÃrret	o£Ãn	omoc	eugnitsid	es	amrof	amugla	ed	pop	otcafetra	mugla	odnauq	etnemralucitrap	,ralupop	arutluc	an	edadilibasnopser	atium	somacoloc	s³ÃN	.sezev	sadaisamed	ecetnoca	Â	ossi	,otnatne	oN	Â	.lev-
Ãcehnocer	e	adairav	amrof	amu	ed	aicn¢Ãfni	a	ratneserper	ratnet	somedop	³ÃS	.laudividni	odaisamed	e	atsav	odaisamed	aicnªÃirepxe	amu	©Ã	aicn¢Ãfni	aÂ	Âotelpmoc	rop	adatneserper	ajes	aicn¢Ãfni	a	euq	levÃssop	©Ã	o£ÃN	.otrec	etnematelpmoc	aicn¢Ãfni	a	mªÃt	acnun	sele	euqrop	,sair³Ãtafsitasni	etrap	ednarg	me	odis	mªÃt	seµÃ§Ãatneserper
sassed	airoiam	A	.setnerefid	sarienam	satium	ed	ralupop	arutluc	an	sadatneserper	e	satircse	marof	saninem	sA	.sotorag	ecehnoc	euq	atorag	amu	erbos	acitn¢Ãmor	aid©Ãmoc	amu	uo	,sogimA	,somagid	,ed	oid³Ãsipe	mu	omoc	sodaluspacne	meb	o£Ãt	o£Ãs	soid³Ãsipe	sesse	etnemaraR	.aled	uias	ale	omoc	e	,aicn¢Ãfni	aus	,sona	etniv	sues	erbos	soid³Ãsipe
ed	eir©Ãs	amu	met	rehlum	adoT	.adaropmet	ad	lanif	o	©Ãta	o£Ãsulcnoc	asse	a	agehc	Â	Â	meganosrep	ueM	.atnorp	revitse	odnauq	rerroc	arap	ogla	met	adnia	sam	,uiguf	alE	.etros	met	,sele	a	adarapmoc	,euq	rebecrep	arap	siamed	mevoj	©Ã	alE	.adutros	o£Ãt	uos	,miS	,etnemagrama	,asnep	e	es-racitse	aroda	ale	edno	,ohlugrem	ed	ahcnarp	ad	ritrap	a
los	o	arap	ahlo	meganosrep	ahnim	A	.adrem	ed	sotnematrapa	me	meviv	e	sonatn¢Ãp	ed	serodaregirfer	mªÃT	.odanoicidnoc-ra	moc	asac	amu	me	reviv	ed	etros	met	ale	omoc	meganosrep	ahnim		Ã	mezid	saninem	sA	.adadepsoh	¡Ãtse	meganosrep	ahnim	edno	asac	ad	anicsip	an	es-matied	,adiuges	me	,e	xoB	eht	ni	kcaJ	arap	o£Ãv	saninem	sa	,sonrut	sod
airoiam	a	s³ÃpA	.olebac	o	raval	ecerap	acnun	e	so§Ãarb	so	sodot	me	satsorc	met	e	argam	otium	©Ã	alE	.sona	siessazed	ahnit	ale	any	hope	of	being	produced.	This	is	the	position	of	women	in	entertainment	Â	everything	is	always	at	stake.	Bridesmaids	could	not	afford	to	fail,	and	gniworg	dna	egelloc	morf	gnitaudarg	newteb	emit	laititsretni	taht
gnitagivan	slrig	gnihtem-ytnewt	ruof	fo	sevil	eht	selcinorhc	ehs	yaw	eht	dna	noisiv	sÂ	ÂÃÃÃâmahnuD	decarbme	yllasrevinu	tsomla	scitirC	.epyh	fo	tol	a	ot	detubed	wohs	ehT	.OBH	no	seires	noisivelet	a	,slriG	s																											Â	hnuD	aneL	:syad	eseht	ytilibisnopser	fo	laed	taerg	a	redluohs	ot	deksa	gnieb	tcafitra	pop	rectona	sÂ	si	yranoitulover
sdiamsedirB	gniredisnoc	,txetnoc	siht	nihtiW	Â	³Ã	¢	:dnuorg	railimaf	sdaert	,ralucitrap	ni	,nageM	,retcarahc	sÂΤΤΓΑyhtraCcM	assileM	fo	layartrop	eht	taht	seton	ehS	.sdiamsedirB	ni	tneserp	era	nemow	fo	snoitciped	eht	ni	dna	seidemoc	ni	ees	ew	seport	railimaf	eht	fo	ynam	,lwA	ehT	rof	eivom	eht	fo	weiver	reh	ni	sessucsid	nae	ellehciM	sa	,nehw
ylralucitrap	,egnahc	lacidar	tuoba	gnirb	ton	did	eivom	eht	,emit	emas	eht	t	tA	.llew	deredluohs	saw	nedrub	eht	,eivom	eht	no	decalp	ytilibisnopser	riafnu	eht	nevig	tub	,tcefrep	tÂ³Ãánnsi	sdiamsedirB	.gnillappa	yllareneg	era	nemow	fo	snoitatneserper	erehw	dnaletsaw	citamenic	ni	nemow	fo	layartrop	citsilaer	tahwemos	a	,tolp	elbataler	a	,gnitca	doog
,romuh	tramsÂ³³Ã	pmoc	ro	,lacidar	,neddus	a	si	noitulover	A	.ydemoc	ni	nemow	rof	gnirb	dluow	eivom	eht	eht	egnahc	eht	rof	Â³‡‡	noituloverÂΤTu	snow	elpoep	emoS	.secnamrofrep	hserf	rieht	rof	tsac	eht	dedual	scitirC	.eciffo	xob	eht	ta	llew	did	dna	cepxenuÂ³Τ¢	sa	eivom	eht	ot	derrefer	semiT	kroY	weN	eht(	noitpecer	lacitirc	Scimer	ehT	ehT	ehT	I	am
not	the	bullshit	of	the	girls.	I	was	not	particularly	enchanted	by	the	first	three	episodes	or	the	first	two	seasons,	but	the	program	gave	me	a	lot	to	think.	This	tells	for	something.	Writing	is	often	intelligent	and	intelligent.	I	laugh	a	few	times	during	each	episode	and	recognize	the	ways	this	program	is	opening	new	paths.	I	admire	how	Dunham's
character,	Hannah	Horvath,	does	not	have	a	typical	body	we	usually	see	on	the	television.	There	is	some	solidity	in	it.	We	see	her	eating,	enthusiastically.	We	see	it	fucking.	We	see	to	endure	the	petty	humiliations	that	so	many	young	people	who	support.	We	see	the	life	of	a	kind	of	real	girl	and	that	is	important.	It	is	incredible	that	a	twenty	-five	-year
-old	woman	can	write,	direct	and	star	in	her	own	program	for	a	broadcaster	like	HBO.	It	is	so	sad	that	this	is	revolutionary	that	deserves	a	member.	A	generation	is	a	group	of	individuals	born	and	living	contemporary.	In	the	pilot,	Hannah	Horvath	is	explaining	to	her	parents	why	she	needs	them	to	keep	supporting	her	financially.	She	says:	â	€	œI
think	I	can	be	the	voice	of	my	generation.	Or	at	least	one	generation	somewhere.	We	have	so	many	expectations;	We	are	so	thirsty	for	self	-tantic	representations	of	girls	that	we	have	heard	the	first	half	of	that	statement.	We	hear	that	girls	should	speak	for	all.	€	S	sometimes,	I	think	girls	and	the	general	premise	to	be	forced.	Amid	all	cleverness,	I
want	the	show	to	have	a	stronger	emotional	tone.	I	want	to	feel	something	genuine,	and	rarely	the	show	gave	me	this	opportunity.	Most	characters	look	like	caricatures,	where	more	nuance	would	better	serve	both	characters	and	their	story	lines.	In	the	first	season,	for	example,	Hannah's	Namo-Namor,	Adam,	is	a	depressing	and	disgusting	compound
of	every	idiot	that	every	woman	in	her	twenty	years	has	already	dated.	We	could	get	the	point	if	it	was	half	the	asshole.	Fantasy	that	Adam	shares	in	the	use	of	the	vaginaa	vaginaan	vagina	ironic	rape	joke	Hannah	makes	during	her	job	interview	in	that	same	episode	is	cringe-worthy.	It	all	feels	very	¢ÃÂÂLook	at	me!	I	am	edgy!¢ÃÂÂ	Maybe	that¢ÃÂÂs
the	point.	I	cannot	be	sure.	More	often	than	not,	the	show	is	trying	too	hard	to	do	too	much,	but	that¢ÃÂÂs	okay.	This	show	should	not	have	to	be	perfect.	Girls	reminds	me	of	how	terrible	my	twenties	were¢ÃÂÂbeing	lost	and	awkward,	having	terrible	sex	with	terrible	people,	being	perpetually	broke,	eating	ramen.	I	am	not	nostalgic	for	that	time.	I
had	no	money	and	no	hope.	Like	the	girls	in	Girls,	I	was	never	really	on	the	verge	of	destitution	but	I	lived	a	generally	crappy	life.	There	was	nothing	romantic	about	the	experience.	I	understand	why	many	young	women	find	the	show	so	relatable,	but	watching	the	show	makes	me	slightly	nauseated	and	exceptionally	grateful	to	be	in	my	thirties.	As
you	might	expect,	the	discourse	surrounding	Girls	has	been	remarkably	extensive	and	vigorous¢ÃÂÂnepotism,	privilege,	race.	Dunham	has	given	us	a	veritable	trifecta	of	reasons	to	dissect	her	show.	Lena	Dunham	is,	indeed,	the	daughter	of	a	well-known	artist,	and	the	principal	cast	comprises	the	daughters	of	other	well-known	figures	like	Brian
Williams	and	David	Mamet.	People	resent	nepotism	because	it	reminds	us	that	sometimes	success	really	is	whom	you	know.	This	nepotism	is	mildly	annoying,	but	it	is	not	new	or	remarkable.	Many	people	in	Hollywood	make	entire	careers	out	of	hiring	their	friends	for	every	single	project.	Adam	Sandler	has	done	it	for	years.	Judd	Apatow	does	it	with
such	regularity	you	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	to	consult	IMDb	to	know	whom	he	will	cast	in	his	projects.	Girls	also	represents	a	very	privileged	existence¢ÃÂÂone	where	young	women¢ÃÂÂs	New	York	lifestyles	can	be	subsidized	by	their	parents,	where	these	young	women	can	think	about	art	and	unpaid	internships	and	finding	themselves	and	writing	memoirs
at	twenty-four.	Many	people	are	privileged,	and	again,	it¢ÃÂÂs	easy	to	resent	that	because	the	level	of	privilege	expressed	is	is	cringe-worthy.	The	program	reminds	us	that	sometimes	success	really	starts	with	its	origin.	Girls	are	a	good	example	of	someone	writing	what	they	know	and	the	painful	limitations	of	doing	this.	One	of	the	most	significant
strings	of	the	girls	is	the	relative	absence	of	ration.	New	York	City	where	Girls	takes	place	is	very	similar	to	New	York,	where	Sex	and	the	City	was	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	Crust	is	legally,	and	people	in	many	publication	tamous	publication	deeply	felt	rehearsals	about	why	it	is	harmful	to	a	show	like	Girls	to	deny	completely	certain
experiences	and	realities.	In	season	two,	Girls	tried	and	could	not	bring	the	race	to	the	show	in	a	relevant	way.	During	the	premiere,	Hannah	has	a	black	boyfriend	and	that's	very	well	Â	™.	The	boyfriend,	Sandy,	is	conservative,	and	€	an	intelligent	moment	when	Hannah	claims	that	she	is	not	â	€	â	€	™	™	vãª	raim,	thus	exposing	she	is	not	evolved	as
she	I	could	believe	it.	The	episode	is	intelligent,	but	it	is	not	smart	enough,	because	it	loses	the	intelligent	point	challenge	is	not	a	problem	of	diversity.	Every	girl	or	once	a	girl	has	a	show	that	would	be	better	for	her.	In	Girls,	we	finally	have	a	television	program	about	girls	who	are	strange	and	say	terribly	inappropriate	things,	badly	equipped	to
define	boundaries	to	themselves	and	are	not	being	the	idea	of	those	who	be	in	a	few	years.	We	have	so	many	expectations	for	this	show	because	Girls	is	a	significant	change	in	what	we	usually	see	about	girls	and	women.	While	the	strings,	in	their	great	attention,	said	that	the	show	â	™	™	Dunhaman	is	talking	to	a	whole	generation	of	girls,	many	of
them	who	recognize	that	the	show	is	just	talking	about	for	a	small	demigod	group	within	a	generation.	Perhaps	the	narrowness	of	the	girls	is	well.	Maybe	good	than	dunhamã	¢	â	€	™	™	the	age	of	adulthood	is	limited	to	the	type	of	girls	she	Perhaps,	however,	Dunham	is	a	product	of	the	art	culture	that	created	itÂ	Âa	which	is	largely	a	small	canon
suounegnisid	si	ti	dna	,ytinummoc	ruo	fo	hturt	elbatrofmocnu	eht	si	sihT	.wonk	yeht	elpoep	eht	wonk	ohw	elpoep	yb	detalupop	dna	ralusni	ylegral	era	,esiwrehto	ro	yraretil	,seitinummoc	tsom	esuaceb	dedulcni	ton	era	yeht	taht	tub	dedulcxe	yletarebiled	era	roloc	fo	elpoep	taht	ton	sÂ	(	Elpoep	obt	ro	eno	eb	lireht	,Etyemos	.Etimw	yletelpmoc	era
stneidua	eht	,ton	naht	netfo	erom	,dnaltrop	ni	ro	ytic	kroy	tneve	eht	sâ€â€â	.Roloc	Fo	Nosrep	A	EES	LILW	I	FI	GNNUREDNOW	,Yrtnuoc	eht	ssorca	,stneve	yraretil	Morf	serutcip	ta	Gnikool	Deyojney	Ytnewt	Reh	Gnitfarc	Elihw	nois	Ivelet	No	Melborp	Noitattneser	DNA	eht	Evlos	wohemos	ot	mahnud	tcepxe	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	elbanosaarnu	saltssal	eht	eb
tâ€â€â€TM.	.Roloc	FO	rotca	na	Eb	tâ€â€ânnluoc	streetni	evoll	â€â€â€âlrrig	eht	fo	rot	ro	edoh	gnihssilbup	eht	ta	ssob	yhhw	rot	tneh	â€ã¢ndid	sdneirf	reh	dna	hannah	yhw	derednow	i	,Noses	tsrif	eht	gniirud	.em	stNIOPPASID	DNA	sbrutsid	slrig	fo	ssenetihw	krats	eht	,gnorw	d	,	kcal	ro	,ytisrevid	eht	dna	sevil	nwo	ruo	titaorretni	ot	so	ECROF	EVIL
YEHT	Erehw	Kroy	or	eht	dna	,eilim	ssalc-eldim-reppu	riht	,ssal	yrgessssal	ssesssal	seredhnn	slrig	ni	ecar	fo	ecnesba	eht	.Si	dlrow	eht	woh	teterrof	ew	Semitems	dna	,Eb	dluohs	dlrow	eht	yaw	eht	tuoba	saed	evah	ll	.y	ew	.y	Llacitirc	Ytisrevid	Tuoba	From	a	rotten	rot	Be	pointing	the	finger	at	the	girls	when	the	show	is	a	fairly	accurate	reflection	of	many
artistic	communities.	There	is	more,	however,	in	this	intense	focus	on	privileges,	race	and	girls.	Why	is	this	program	being	kept	at	the	highest	standard	when	there	are	so	many	television	programs	that	have	long	ignored	race	and	class	or	flagrantly	transgressed	in	these	areas?	There	are	so	many	terrible	TV	shows	depicting	women	in	sexist,	stupid
and	foolish	ways.	Movies	are	even	worse.	Films	take	one	or	two	anemic	ideas	about	women,	caricature	them	and	push	those	caricatures	down	our	throats.	The	moment	we	see	a	pop	artifact	offering	up	to	a	splinter	of	something	different	–	say,	a	woman	who	is	not	a	size	zero	or	who	does	not	treat	a	man	as	the	center	of	the	universe	–	we	cling	to	it
desperately	because	this	representation	is	all	we	have.	There	are	all	kinds	of	television	shows	and	films	about	women,	but	how	many	of	them	make	women	recognizable?	There	are	few	opportunities	for	people	of	color	to	recognize	themselves	in	literature,	theatre,	television	and	films.	It’s	depressing	for	women	of	color	to	feel	totally	left	out	when
watching	a	show	as	girls.	It	is	rare	to	see	ourselves	as	anything	except	the	cheeky	black	friend	or	the	babis	or	the	secretary	or	the	prosecutor	or	the	black	music	papers	relegated	to	the	background	and	completely	lacking	in	authenticity,	depth	or	complexity.	One	of	the	few	girls'	equivalents	we’ve	ever	had	were	girlfriends,	raised	by	Mara	Brock	Akil.
The	girlfriends	debuted	in	2000	and	played	172	episodes.	He	followed	the	lives	and	close	friendships	of	four	black	women	in	Los	Angeles	–	Joan	(Tracee	Ellis	Ross),	Maya	(Golden	Brooks),	Lynn	(Percia	White)	and	Toni	(Jill	Marie	Jones).	I	particularly	admire	how	the	show	rarely	made	racing	its	focal	point.	Joan,	Maya,	Lynn	and	Toni	simply	lived	their
lives.	All	were	professionals	Writer	and	Secretary,	a	real	estate	agent	and	an	artist/actress/whim	of	the	week)	week)	dealing	with	stress	at	work,	romantic	problems,	romantic	successes	and	new	adventures,	and	tried	to	become	better	women.	It	took	me	years	to	appreciate	Girlfriends	and	I'm	not	sure	why,	but	when	I	fell	in	love	with	the	show,	I	fell	in
love.	Finally,	I	was	able	to	recognize	something	about	myself	in	popular	culture.	The	writing	was	clever	and	engrossed,	and	the	show	did	a	good	job	of	describing	the	lives	of	women	of	color	in	their	twenty-thirty	years.	The	show	was	not	perfect,	but	the	women	were	human	and	were	portrayed	humanly.	Girlfriends,	for	sure,	There	is	a	show	that	never
received	the	courtesy	or	audience	that	it	deserved,	but	lasted	eight	seasons	and	still	has	a	very	dedicated	fan	base	of	women	who	remain	relieved	to	see	themselves	in	some	way.	Black	women	reach	adulthood	and	have	the	same	experiences	that	Dunham	portrays	in	his	shows,	but	we	rarely	see	these	stories	³	because	they	do	not	fit	into	the
interpretation	of	the	popular	image	of	Other	girlhood,	which	is	generally	non-existent	in	popular	culture.	At	least	there	were	some	shows	for	black	women	to	recognize	themselves"	a	What	about	other	black	women?	For	Hispanic	and	Latino	women,	Indian	women,	Middle	Eastern	women,	Assyrian	women,	their	absence	from	popular	culture	even	more
pronounced,	their	need	for	palpable	and	desperate	salvation.	The	incredible	problem	that	Girls	face	is	that	everything	we	want	is	everything,	in	every	movie,	TV	show	or	book,	that	promises	to	offer	a	new	voice,	a	relational	voice,	an	important	voice.	We	do	not	want,	and	rightly³	to	believe	that	our	lives	deserve	to	be	new,	relational	and	important.	We
want	to	see	µ	more	complex	and	differentiated	representations	of	what	it	really	means	to	be	who	we	are	or	have	been	or	hope	to	be.	We	don't	³	so	much.	We	don't	need	³	so	much.	I'm	more	interested	in	a	show	called	Grown	Women	A	group	of	friends	who	finally	are	already	jobs	and	pay	all	their	bills	in	time,	but	ah,	dna,	secelkcen,	earilaval,	gnhctam,
rao	sartsis,	ehT	.dab,	under	etuq,	raven,	lrig	dab,	a,	yellaV	tewS,	hguht	neve,	lrig	dab,	dab,	a	si	acisseJ.niwt	suoilber,	erom,	si	acisseJ,	dna,	niwt	doog,	htebazilE.noitcefrep,	eheciwtAAS,	snywt,	sertsdlefekaWT,	svt.lrT,	nwt,	nhiftnivt	.rehtnihwt	laVTewS	fo	straehteews7era
dlefekaW0acisseJ0dnaHtebazilE.yellaVTewS50000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000rehT.cidosipe	si	yellaV	teewS	ni	nefil,	secalp	tcefrep	tsom,	ni	esac,	si,	sA	.lufsseccus	dna	lufituaeb,	dna,	tif,	si	enoyrevE.derucinam	yltcefrep,	era	snawal,	ehrehw,	ainrofilaC,	nrehtuoS,
nwot	cillydi	na,	yellaV	teewS,	ndunuof	eb	dluoc	lriG,	naciremA-llAA-leroitidaew,	lichriLreg,	a-Remi	gCalb	dereffoSmailliW	assenaV elihW	.lufituaeb	eb	dluoc	oot	ew	eveleb	su	edam	ttam	taT.saidi	em	ekel	slrig	evag	nworc7detpecca	ehs	sa	hteet	gnirettilg	dna	senobkeehcCefrep3dnaSmilliW	gnihctaw	tub	,neeuq	ytuaeb	a	gnieb	stnaegap	tuhcum	derac
hcum	lrig	fo	dnikHtun	saw	I	.yrotsih	raey-eertIqtAReaarA	ssiM7raw	ot	namow	kcalb6Eht	saw	smailiW	.erehwerve	slrig	kcalb6ffNm4nizama	naWe	saw	ti	denworc6rvshHwTub,LadnusTohp	edun	a	foEsuaceb	nwod	bitis	ot	evah	retal	dluow	ehS	.aciremA	ssiM	emaceb	smailliW	assenaV	,4891	nI	aciremA	ssiMMM	saWWEcnOOO
.EhyewEwtEwtEwtEwtEwtEwt	U	.ega	niatrec	a	fo	nemow	segdelwonkca	delerar	doowylloH	na	noitanigami	ralupop	Ehf	of	the	tall	Roula	shelf	sdloh	Ytelbats	esuaceb,hguoht,tsixeAt	AAT7000000000000000000000000000000000000000	Reva:	I	.noitautis	htootkcub	a	fo	tib	a	dnaÂÂÃ¢evitatnet	dna	detlah	tahwemosÂÂÃ¢hgual	tsegnarts	eht	dah	I	.loohcs
ot	deklaw	I	elihw	skoob	daer	I	.draeh	I	lla	erew	stnecca	esoht	ylneddus	neht	dna	,em	ot	tuo	detniop	erew	yeht	litnu	raeh	ton	did	I	hcihw	,stnecca	naitiaH	kciht	rieht	ot	ecnerefer	a	saw	dezilaer	retal	I	hcihw	ÂÂÃ¢,ynnuf	deklatÂÂÃ¢	stnerap	ym	dlot	saw	I	.eno	rof	,nam	a	sÂÂÃ¢eH	.gniK	noD	ekil	gnihton	dekool	I	.gniK	noD	em	dellac	osla	setamssalc	yM
.ehcatsum	a	ron	draeb	a	rehtien	dah	I	hguoht	neve	ehcatsuM	dna	,draeB	,riaH	semankcin	elbacilpxeni	eht	em	gninrae	,dne	no	doots	,dliw	saw	riah	yM	.flesym	xif	ot	woh	wonk	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	dna	drawkwa	dna	yhs	saw	I	.decitonnu	og	ot	hcum	yrev	detnaw	I	hguoht	neve	deciton	eb	ot	gniog	saw	I	os	,loohcs	ni	dik	kcalb	ylno	eht	saw	I	,rehtorb	regnuoy	ym
naht	rehtO	.slacofib	kciht	erow	dna	deye-ssorc	saw	I	.dlo	sraey	enin	ro	thgie	saw	I	nehw	skoob	hgiH	yellaV	teewS	eht	gnidaer	detrats	I	.seires	hgiH	yellaV	teewS	eht	fo	sretcarahc	niam	eht	era	yeht	;laer	tÂÂÃ¢nera	sniwt	dleifekaW	ehT	.emit	eht	fo	tsom	tsael	ta	,segru	reh	slortnoc	htebazilE	elihw	,seslupmi	reh	ot	ni	sevig	ohw	lrig	fo	dnik	eht	si	acisseJ
.noitome	lla	sÂÂÃ¢ehS	.repmet	a	fo	tib	a	sah	dna	evislupmi	si	ehs	esuaceb	sÂÂÃ¢taht	tub	,sgniht	dniknu	syas	semitemos	ehS	.ecnegilletni	dna	htped	sah	acisseJ	,daehria	na	fo	tib	a	sa	ffo	semoc	ehs	hguohtla	dna	,oot	redaelreehc	a	sÂÂÃ¢ehS	.dleifekaW	acisseJ	ot	on	yas	tonnac	uoy	esuaceb	ti	htiw	pu	stup	htebazilE	dna	,sehtolc	sÂÂÃ¢htebazilE	worrob
ot	sevol	ehS	.gnippohs	dna	,gnitrilf	,pissog	syojne	dna	gnimrahc	si	ehS	.gniytrap	dna	syob	sekil	acisseJ	.noitanibmoc	tcefrep	eht	,citelhta	dna	tramsÂÂÃ¢redaelreehc	a	si	dna	repap	loohcs	eht	no	skrow	ehS	.reyalp	llabteksab	ralupop	dna	,emosdnah	,llat	a	,snikliW	ddoT	sevol	ehS	.tsilanruoj	a	eb	ot	stnaw	ehS	.ecneitap	dna	ssenteews	reh	rof	deroda
yllasrevinu	dna	elbisnopser	si	htebazilE	.tcefrep	era	yeht	nehw	neve	detacilpmoc	era	sretsiS	.slavir	osla	era	yeht	tub	,sdneirf	tseb	era	dna	rehto	hcae	evol	acisseJ	dna	.taiF	or	a	aireuq	ue	edno	e	somav¡Ãtse	edno	ertne	aicn¢Ãtsid	ad	etneic	etnemasorolod	o£Ãt	avatse	ue	euqrop	m©Ãbmat	sam	,odnacovorp	em	mavatse	sele	euqrop	³Ãs	o£Ãn	,mavacovorp
em	sele	otnauqne	ovarb	siam	zev	adac	ieuqif	uE	Â	.orbmel	em	o£Ãn	,ªÃuq	o	erbos	,em-racovorp	a	mavatse	ralupop	ahliramac	ad	sodºÃim	so	,aid	mU	.siagel	sa§Ãnairc	sa	arap	atnemila	ralupopmi	aninem	amu	euq	roma	o	euq	od	odidnopserroc	o£Ãn	e	odarepsesed	siam	adan	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.adatiejased	aossep	amu	uos	ue	e	,oirbÃliuqe	mob	mu	raicogen
aigixe	otsI	.asac	me	onaitiah	e	alocse	an	onacirema	are	uE	.anacirema	edadivissimrep	a	moc	sosoletuac	otium	mare	m©Ãbmat	sam	,sohlif	sues	arap	rohlem	o	maireuq	euq	serodavresnoc	sonaitiah	siap	ahnit	uE	.onacirema	ed	etnerefid	opit	mu	are	uE	.ahnit	o£Ãn	ue	euq	sedadrebil	mahnit	euqrop	socit³Ãxe	,otnatrop	,e	sonacirema	o£Ãt	marE	.arefsomta
aus	me	ra	o	raripser	omoc	rirbocsed	odnatnet	,odot	opmet	o	seralupop	sa§Ãnairc	sa	aiv	uE	.socif¡Ãrgoeg	esseretni	ed	sotnop	sortuo	e	sasac	saus	sa	ratnopa	airedop	,aicn¢Ãfni	ed	orriab	uem	oa	essasserger	ue	eS	.seralupop	sa§Ãnairc	sad	emon	omitlºÃ	e	oriemirp	od	orbmel	em	Â	sam	,latnemadnuf	onisne	o	erbos	otium	ed	orbmel	em	Â	.duabriG	uo
sseuG	snaej	e	otiefrep	olebac	e	sosirros	sednarg	e	seneg	snob	ed	lev¡Ãibmacretni	o£Ã§Ãatsefni	amu	,salocse	sa	sadot	me	Â	Â	selE	.alocse	ahnim	an	seralupop	e	sadaruod	sa§Ãnairc	ed	ralucitrap	opurg	mu	aivaH	.lig¡Ãrf	are	a§Ãnarepse	asse	etnematrec	arobme	,odnezid	Â	Â	ue	euq	o	©Ã	,a§Ãnarepse	ahnit	uE	.airoet	atse	matropus	0891	ed	adac©Ãd	ad
semlif	sotiuM	.asoigatnoc	©Ã	edadiralupop	A	.m©Ãbmat	ralupop	messanrot	em	e	odaruod	o§Ãarba	ues	ed	ogirba	o	arap	messaxup	em	seralupop	sa§Ãnairc	sa	euq	aireuq	uE	.messama	em	dleifekaW	saem©Ãg	saleuqa	omoc	sagirapar	maiugesrep	euq	sotinob	sezapar	so	euq	aireuQ	.messama	em	dleifekaW	saem©Ãg	sa	omoc	sagirapar	euq	aireuq	,hgiH
yellaV	teewS	ad	sorvil	rel	a	iecemoc	odnauQ	.roirefni	uarged	o	ra§ÃnaclaÂ	ÂÂlaicos	adacse	an	avatse	ue	edno	ed	aiedi	amu	et-rad	aived	ossi	rop	,seµÃrvalap	ed	adan	aibas	o£Ãn	e	ahlocse	rop	o£Ãcacam	itsev	Â	©we	were	walking	around	the	mall,	Â	of	given	birth,	or	sharing	secrets	at	a	slumber	party,	or	snooping	about	cute	boys.	I	liked	the	mall.
commercial.	sadiv	odnavel	sotiefrep	siap	moc	otiefrep	oibrºÃbus	mu	me	eviv	odnum	odot	men	euq	ed	etneic	meb	avatse	uE	.o§Ãaf	o£Ãn	adnia	uE	.ietropmi	em	o£ÃN	.yellaV	teewS	erbos	larutanitna	ogla	aivah	euq	ebuos	erpmes	uE	.smailliW	assenaV	e	e£Ãm	ahnim	rop	adanedro	,acir©ÃmA	ssiM	arutuf	a	are	uE	.otrep	rop	ratse	maireuq	sodot	euq	atorag
amu	,etnegiletni	e	yxes	,etnaifnoc	are	euq	atorag	amu	,acisseJ	ed	atorag	amu	are	uE	.etnasseretni	e	adidneerpmocni	:¡Ãm	aninem	amu	are	ue	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	on	e	a§Ãebac	ahnim	aN	.are	o£Ãn	ue	sam	,edadiralupop	aus	sonem	,htebazilE	amu	are	ue	euq	rimussa	airi	maicehnoc	em	euq	saossep	sad	airoiam	A	.acisseJ	uo	htebazilE	omoc	etnemataidemi
avacifitnedi	es	saninem	sad	airoiam	a	e	,mevoj	are	ue	odnauq	seralupop	etnemamertxe	mare	yellaV	teewS	oig©ÃloC	od	sorvil	sO	.aig©Ãtartse	asse	moc	odni	avatse	ue	edno	ed	aiedi	ohnet	o£Ãn	uE	.sohniuqsem	sotnemrot	sues	avatnemila	³Ãs	euq	o	,etnemraluger	a§Ãnerc	ahnim	ad	sageloc	suem	avarbmel	uE	.acir©ÃmA	ssiM	ranrot	em	ai	euq
etnemarecnis	ratiderca	a	iecemoc	o£Ãtne	,acir©ÃmA	ssiM	o	ohnag	ahnit	smailliW	assenaV	e	asomiet	uos	ue	sam	,aoroc	a	rahnag	ed	ecnahc	ahnit	o£Ãn	ue	euq	oralc	maraxied	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.so§Ãereda	mararoprocni	selE	.acir©ÃmA	ssiM	adno	a	odnezaf	etnerf	ahnim	an	odnanipme	,saoroc	e	saxiaf	erbos	soir¡Ãtnemoc	odnezaf	,odni	avatse	ahnapmac
ahnim	omoc	odnatnugrep	,acir©ÃmA	ssiM	res	erbos	edadeip	mes	maracovorp	em	sele	,omix³Ãrp	o	arap	e	ona	eleuqad	otser	o	araP	.mair	e	mair	seralupop	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.odilepa	uem	iema	uEâ	.sodinU	sodatsE	setsen	odicsan	ohlif	oriemirp	ues	,otinªÃgomirp	odama	ues	uos	uE	.acir©ÃmA	ssiM	,mim	arap	ued	e£Ãm	ahnim	euq	odilepa	o	iof	essE
.acir©ÃmA	ssiM	ranrot	em	uoV	.rev	e	rarepse	³Ãs	©Ã	,aid	mUâ	:ietirg	e	,elpruP	roloC	ehT	ni	retsiM	odnao§Ãidlama	eileC	ssiM	omoc	sele	arap	soded	suem	ietnopa	uE	.o£Ã§Ãisop	ahnim	rednefed	arap	,m©Ãbmat	lagel	are	ue	euq	sehl-rartsom	arap	,rarrupme	em	maidop	o£Ãn	sele	euq	sehl-rartsom	arap	adip¡Ãr	atsopser	amu	a	ragehc	avasicerp	ue
,m©Ãrop	,aid	eleuqaN	.sotinob	soninem	ed	avatsog	uE	.soderges	mahniT	I	had	been	in	Haiti,	seen	a	misunderstandable	poverty	with	my	own	eyes,	so	I	knew	my	relatively	good	luck	had	been	a	birth	accident.	Â	ª	I	knew	that	it	rarely	has	such	a	thing	as	a	happy	happy	Sa	Seirossih	rub	rebemer	nac	O	Neh	Ylralucittrap,	tsap,	letter	gnol	ot,	namuh,
larutan	c	I	.lufrewop	si	iglatsoN	.skoob	hgiH	yellaV	TeewS	ym	Tuoba	suores	etuq	saw	I	.draykcab	ehh	Siot	etrovaf	riht	gniyrb,	gnihtemos	gniod,	htiw	dedne	netfo	tahsu	nwtb,	tpure	dluow	sehriks.M.skoob	renodryo,	nkoka	moetoniRenodryw.nct	Renodnodryo	enitsirp	dna	redro	tcefrep	ni	skoob	ah	gnipeek,
ylsoluctS00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000obndlaW	ot	thgiarts	tno	I,	I	did	not	miss	out	on	Om	Koot	Rehtom	when	HcaE.Sesler	Eivom	ro	Scimoc	One	Ruff	Detio	Sadek	Rehto	Yaw	Het	Skoob	hgiH	yellaV	teewS	One	Ruff	Detiaw	I	.sdneirf	Ym	erew
Yeht,	yaw	tangiop,	Lace	A	Ni	Na	Na	Na,	tnatsnoc	a	ew	yellaV	teewS	S	SdikT	.degnahlpoeht	Redevn	reyelvEwEwEtubSBurBurUvrAMRhyumMM	W	.yellaV	teewS	fo	evol	yum	denoitseuq	ro	lairitum	gnidar	ym	derosnec	reven	yeht	tub,	sedarg	dna	noisivelet	ekil	sanht	tuba	tuba	tcirts	erew	yehT.em	degaruocne	dgludni	stnerap	ym	dna,	no	sdnah	ym	teg
dluoc	I	gnihtyreve	daer	I	.deracs	ro	detnemro	ylenol	reven	saw	I	daer	I	nehW	.htiw	laed	dah	I	sgniehlbissopmi	moriEoOeoOeo,	IOeoOeo,	IOeoOeo,	EoEo,	EoIOeo	sretirw	sleep	ekiL.tcepsus	saw	tcidrev	under	you	link	I.tnereffid	oot	erew	(under),	dny	hte	ni,	dediced	elpuoc	ehesuaceb	(49#)	koob,	ylno	ruf	dezsal	pihsenwaler	under,	yllicarretni	detad
(rehtorb	redlo	AAAAHAAAAAAIAAAAAWWnevetS)	yellaV	teewS	fo	nezitic	a	emehT.	YouTube	v	Ladi	Worran,	citsilaernu,	esopse	skoob	hgiH	yellaV	teewS7t	I	I	of	what	they	were.	Life	happens	more	rude	than	I	can	understand.	I	am	almost	forty	years,	but	my	love	for	Sweet	Valley	remains	strong	and	immediate.	â	€	œWhen	I	read	the	books	now,	I	know
I'm	reading	trash,	but	I	remember	what	it	was	like	to	spend	my	afternoons	in	Sweet	Valley,	leaving	with	the	Wakefield	and	Enid	Rollins	and	Lila	Fowler	and	Bruce	Patman	and	Todd	Wilkins	and	Winton	Egbert	.	The	nostalgia	I	feel	for	these	books	and	these	people	make	my	chest	hurt.	When	I	learned	that	Francine	Pascal	was	launching	Sweet	Valley
Confidential,	an	update	for	the	Rie	Sweet	Valley	High,	ten	years	old,	I	basically	lost	my	head	and	started	to	get	obsessed	with	what	was	happening	in	Sweet	Valley.	I	started	marking	the	days	to	the	book	of	the	book.	Ã	€	S	2:30	in	the	morning	£,	on	the	day	of	its	launch,	Sweet	Valley	confidential	downloaded	to	my	Kindle.	I	spent	the	nearby	time
reading.	There	was	no	place	that	I	turned,	electronically	speaking,	where	I	didn't	think	of	Girrrrrrrrrrl,	laughing	out	loud,	or	murmuring	â	€	œmmmmmâ	€.	â	€	œ	reading	this	book	was	a	vocal	and	emotional	experience.	I	went	to	work,	and	when	I	got	home,	I	read	Sweet	Valley	Confidential	again.	The	book	was,	as	you	can	imagine,	terrible,	an	insult	of
the	San	©	rie	original	Sweet	Valley	High.	As	I	read,	I	kept	thinking,	they	could	have	turned	on	me.	I	work	cheap.	â	€	œElosâ	€,	of	course,	not	the	idea	of	who	I	am,	but	still,	I	can	know	how	many	fan	£	s	fans	are	by	Aã,	fan	£	s	who	could	have	written	this	book	of	way	he	deserved	it.	Sweet	Valley	Confidential	makes	you	understand	why	so	many	people
are	lamenting	the	death	of	the	publication.	The	book	is	disconcerting.	In	one	fundamental,	writing	is	extremely	bad.	The	world	â	€	œThebrosoâ	€	comes	to	mind.	The	narrative	structure	is	deeply	failure	that	physically	hurt	me.	The	story	jumps	from	the	present	in	the	third	person	Preton	for	the	past	told	in	the	first	person	present.	Ã	€	S	times,	the	©Ã
©Ã	rodarran	o	,sezev	sartuo	,adiuges	me	,e	,ortuo	o	arap	oemªÃg	mu	ed	adum	ed	satiutarg	seµÃ§Ãircsed	sa	:amsem	a	etnemasoirolg	ecenamrep	asioc	amU	)!avE	4	acisseJ	maeT	,ratsnoc	araP(	.adarre	etnemacitsard	avruc	amu	uomot	avitarran	a	,ecnamor	od	lareg	oderne	od	asuac	rop	raido	eved	ªÃcov	euq	aossep	alep	odnecrot	ªÃv	es	ªÃcov	odnauQ
.etnavitac	e	anamuh	etnemlaer	arienam	amu	ed	sam	,sorre	etemoc	alE	.erpmes	omoc	etnarbiv	o£Ãt	e	etnasseretni	e	lanoicar	ecerap	alE	.edadilanosrep	amu	met	e	osoroma	otnemanoicaler	mu	me	e	adidecus-	meb	etnemlanoissiforp	©Ã	ale	sam	,raido	someved	,odal	ortuo	rop	,acisseJ	.air©Ãsim	aus	ecerem	euq	ritnes	a	a§Ãemoc	ªÃcov	euq	rehlum	amu
ed	alocÃrga-otua	e	etnegludni-otua	arpos	amu	omoc	adatarter	©Ã	ale	,otnatne	oN	.htebazilE	ed	anep	ritnes	someved	,ecnamor	od	ognol	oa	sam	,otium	ralever	oreuq	o£Ãn	uE	.sodazimotobol	marof	acisseJ	e	htebazilE	euq	©Ã	selpmis	siam	o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	a	euqââ	siev¡Ãrapmocni	o£Ãt	sotnematropmoc	mebixe	acisseJ	e	htebazilE	.dleifekaW	soemªÃg	so
o£Ãs	meuq	ed	ai©Ãdi	met	o£Ãn	)sianigiro	sorvil	sod	muhnen	uevercse	o£Ãn	sam	,eir©Ãs	a	uoirc	euq(	lacsaP	euq	rasnep	ªÃcov	mezaf	euq	arienam	lat	ed	sotircse	marof	soemªÃg	sO	.arutacirac	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	met	aserpme	a	adoT	.odnum	od	saossep	seroip	sa	omoc	ias	sneganosrep	sod	airoiam	a	e	,mecenamrep	oid©Ãm	onisne	od	saxieuq	saneuqep
sad	satiuM	.rehlocne	es	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	otircse	¡Ãtse	,acisseJ	uo	htebazilE	ed	siauxes	sanosrep	sad	ocuop	mu	ªÃv	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.setnecseloda	e	etnecseloda	essof	adnia	ocilbºÃp	o	es	omoc	,alas	artuo	ed	omsitore	o	,acitp©Ãs-	itna	etnemahnartse	©Ã	orvil	on	oxes	od	etrap	roiam	a	sam	,siauxes	sadiv	mahnet	,sona	etniv	sod	lanif	on	serehlum	omoc
,soemªÃg	so	euq	airarepse	ªÃcoV	.lanoicome	edadirutam	reuqlauq	ed	saicnªÃdive	sacuop	¡Ãh	sam	,ahlev	siam	adac©Ãd	amu	sodot	o£Ãs	sogima	sues	e	soemªÃg	sO	!uem	hO	!koobecaF	!rettiwT	!etnaveler	uos	adnia	,ehlOâ	:odnezid	essevitse	lacsaP	es	omoc	avitarran	an	ada§Ãnal	©Ã	laicos	aidÃm	ed	aicnªÃrefer	a	,0.2	bew	ed	opit	mugla	,odnauq	me	zev
eD	.siarotua	sahlocse	sasse	rednetne	ratnet	ritimda	ed	airatsog	euq	od	opmet	siam	iessaP	.ronem	ret¡Ãrac	emos	,amard	eht	lla	tsdimA	.yaw	detiuqernu	,cigart	a	ni	esle	enoemos	sevol	enoemoS	.deid	enoemoS	.hcir	reihtlif	tog	enoemoS	.hcir	yhtlif	tog	enoemoS	.tib	elttil	eno	degnahc	tÂÂÃ¢nsah	enoemoS	.elohssa	laer	a	emaceb	enoemoS	.recnac	dah
enoemoS	.worros	reh	etamilbus	ot	gnikab	sesu	enoemoS	.hctib	laer	a	otni	denrut	sah	enoemoS	.nam	a	tsuj	yllaer	si	nam	a	fo	ecnirp	a	saw	thguoht	lla	ew	yug	A	.gniklat	sÂÂÃ¢enoyreve	dna	deirram	eb	ot	degagne	si	enoemoS	.depacse	ehs	litnu	eporuE	ni	devil	dna	nam	gnillortnoc	tub	yhtlaew	a	ot	deirram	tog	enoemoS	.ytiC	kroY	weN	ni	gnivil
sÂÂÃ¢enoemoS	.retsis	reh	deyarteb	enoemoS	!yag	sÂÂÃ¢enoemoS	.ladnacs	suoiciled	a	lla	sÂÂÃ¢ti	,uoy	llet	em	tel	tub	,mohw	htiw	pu	dedne	sah	ohw	dna	yellaV	teewS	ni	nwod	gniog	sÂÂÃ¢tahw	eveileb	ton	dluow	uoY	.seitilibisualpmi	dliw	eht	,ytidrusba	eht	,amard	eht	decarbme	ylisae	I	.em	rof	ereht	hcum	yrev	saw	cigam	eht	,swalf	sÂÂÃ¢koob	eht
etipseD	.htuoy	ruo	morf	cigam	yellaV	teewS	eht	fo	emos	erutpacer	ot	gnikool	erew	laitnedifnoC	yellaV	teewS	daer	ohw	su	fo	esohT	.su	fo	ynam	ni	gnibborht	llits	traeh-lrig	gnuoy	a	si	erehT	.emoceb	ot	detnaw	ew	slrig	eht	,sevlesruo	rof	sehsiw	tsednof	ruo	dna	tsgna	ruo	fo	snoisserpxe	tnanoser	dna	railimaf	tsom	eht	erew	skoob	eht	,slrig	eganeet	dna
neeterp	emos	ot	taht	tub	,erutaretil	taerg	fo	kram	eht	erew	skoob	hgiH	yellaV	teewS	lanigiro	eht	taht	ton	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.seiromem	ruo	sepahser	netfo	ti	;emit	htiw	sdliub	rewop	taht	dna	lufrewop	si	aiglatson	,dias	I	ekiL	.seires	hgiH	yellaV	teewS	lanigiro	eht	htiw	evol	ni	llef	ohw	su	fo	esoht	fo	snoitatcepxe	eht	deifsitas	evah	reven	dluoc	laitnedifnoC	yellaV
teewS	,riaf	eb	oT	.ssendab	etisiuqxe	eht	yb	dellirht	os	saw	I	esuaceb	dedualppa	yllaretil	I	.rethgual	ym	htiw	pu	enoemos	ekow	I	,laitnedifnoC	yellaV	teewS	morf	egassap	eht	daer	tsrif	I	nehW	:eniw	ekil	,ylenif	dega	sah	noitpircsed	rieht	hguoht	,emas	eht	hcum	kool	sniwt	eht	,laitnedifnoC	yellaV	teewS	ni	,retal	sraey	thgie-ytnewT	:ylsuht	debircsed	era
sniwt	eht	,evoL	elbuoD	:1	hgiH	yellaV	teewS	nI	.ytuaeb	In	Sweet	Valley,	no	change.	There	are	many	happy	endings.	As	escapist	and	irrational	entertainment,	Sweet	Valley	Confidential	delivers.	I	would	never	become	Miss	America.	I	know	that	now.	Vanessa	Williams	and	her	bright	teeth	could	do	a	lot.	However,	I	still	have	a	very	active	fantasy	life.	In
one	of	my	most	elaborate	and	embarrassing	fantasy,	I	won	an	Oscar	for	writing	the	best	script	adapted	based	on	my	best-selling	novel,	which	granted	the	New	York	Times	bestsellers	list	for	at	least	fifty	and	seven	weeks.	In	the	Oscar	ceremony,	I	am	using	something	impeccable	by	a	designer	with	a	long	and	excellent	name.	My	hair	and	face	is	beaten.
I	don't	travel	when	I	climb	the	stairs	on	my	Louboutins	to	accept	my	honor.	My	meeting	is	my	husband,	who	is	the	most	beautiful	and	famous	film	star	in	the	world.	He	is	madly,	uxoriously	in	love	with	me,	and	he	are	soaked	as	I	look	at	the	Plastic.	He	will	win	the	best	actor	at	the	end	of	the	night	because	he	starred	in	my	movie.	This	is	how	we	know
each	other.	In	my	acceptance	speech,	thank	my	parents	and	agents	and	my	famous	husband	and	friends.	Thanks	to	Francine	Pascal	for	creating	the	land	of	Sweet	Valley	and	Vanessa	Williams	for	teaching	me	that	I	could	be	beautiful.	So	I	call	the	names	of	popular	and	popular	children	who	never	loved	me.	I	lift	my	Oscar	in	the	head	with	a	mother	and
point	my	fingers	to	a	time	with	the	other,	once	again	as	Miss	Celie	laying	a	cursing	in	the	Lord.	I	say:	â	€	œI	have	told	you	that	I	would	become	Miss	America.	This	is	not	the	crown	of	Miss	America,	but	it	is	very	close.	Perhaps	it	was	because	I	also	lived	in	the	ribs,	maybe	it	was	because	I	was	looking	for	the	way	for	a	perfect	life	and	becoming	Miss
America,	but	I	felt	deeply	the	sweet	stories	of	the	valley.	I	read	and	reread	the	books	from	many	times.	The	drama,	recycled	plots	and	the	ridascular	circumstances	spoke	to	me	sarienam	ed	seµÃ§Ãidartnoc	saus	atibah	alE	.lev¡Ãrenluv	otnauq	adasuo	etnemalot	o£Ãt	©Ã	edrev	atorag	a	,ecnamor	od	ognol	oA	.soducse	omoc	soproc	sues	,saracs¡Ãm	omoc
otsor	o	masu	serehlum	sa	euq	me	arutluc	amu	-	orenªÃg	ed	sievÃssopmi	eââ	siev¡Ãtropusni	seµÃ§Ãirtser	sa	e	azeleb	ad	otluc	o	,odut	ed	amica	,	e	laicifrepus	anamuh	o£Ãxenoc	,odaerfnesed	omsimusnoc	-	arutluc	asson	atefa	euq	od	o£Ã§Ãasuca	amu	e	serdnoL	me	eviv	euq	anacirema	mevoj	amu	erbos	etnecnivnoc	avitarran	amu	opmet	omsem	oa	©Ã
ecnamor	O	."raeD"	©Ã	lriG	neerG	a	revercsed	arap	arvalap	rohlem	A	.onerbmaZ	etaK	ed	edrev	atorag	a	euq	od	rohlem	res	edop	ale	omoc	e	ecnamrofrep	asse	uorutpac	etnecer	air³Ãmem	an	ecnamor	muhnen	e	,matneserpa	es	serehlum	sa	euq	me	oig¡Ãtse	mu	ecerap	sezev	satium	odnum	o	,ralupop	arutluc	aN	.orenªÃg	ues	razilaer	meved	sale	omoc
amrof	alep	saserp	macif	sezev	s	Ã	serehlum	sa	siauq	salep	sarienam	a	e	edadilinimef	a	e	edadilinimef	mazilaer	,etnemetneicsnocni	uo	etneicsnoc	,serehlum	sa	siauq	salep	sarienam	sad	atart	es	odnauq	etnemlapicnirp	,reltuB	ed	airoet	a	arap	otid	res	a	otium	¡Ãh	,orenªÃg	ed	samelborp	ed	o£Ã§Ãacilbup	a	edsed	marÃulove	orenªÃg	ed	seµÃ§Ãpecnoc
sasson	otnauqne	,evercse	alE	.etnemaditeper	adatucexe	©Ã	omoc	ed	s©Ãvarta	amrof	es	euq	lev¡Ãtsni	edaditnedi	amu	,ecnamrofrep	amu	©Ã	orenªÃg	o	euq	amrifa	reltuB	htiduJ	,orenªÃg	ed	amelborp	rodavoni	ues	me	lriG	neerG	,onerbmaZ	etaK	.rerfos	ritsissa	es	ed	atsog	edrev	atorag	a	euq	sosoirolg	e	setnagavartxe	soluc¡ÃtepsE	.sorvil	sanepa	euq	od
siam	otium	o£Ãs	etnemlareg	sorvil	sO	.yellaV	teewS	on	uo	ahamO	ed	etseo	on	eviv	ale	ajes	,atorag	amu	©Ã	atorag	amU	.siasrevinu	o£Ãs	saicnªÃirepxe	samuglA	.yellaV	teewS	me	iertnocne	euq	asoicnelis	airgela	a	e	epacse	a	,olosnoc	o	uorbmel	em	orvil	O	.sa§Ãnairc	ed	obob	opurg	mu	a	zif	euq	abob	assemorp	ad	e	sohnartse	siam	sona	suem	sod
uorbmel	em	laitnedifnoC	yellaV	teewS	O	.etra	satla	a	uovele	a	e	yellaV	teewS	od	atla	alumr³Ãf	a	uogep	euq	,01209	slliH	ylreveB	a	etnemlatot	ocided	em	,oid©Ãm	onisne	on	,euq	rop	racilpxe	edop	m©Ãbmat	ossI	seductive.	If,	as	Butler	believes,	gender	is	a	performance,	Green	Girl	is	a	novel	about	a	young	woman	who	is	learning	to	fulfill	her	femininity,
who	sa	dna	elbaplap	si	)gnihtaol-fles	,semit	ta	,dna(	ssenerawa-fles	reh	dna	namow	gnuoy	eht	fo	elor	eht	syalp	ehs	,levon	eht	tuohguorhT	.snoitavresbo	sÂÂÃ¢htuR	ni	ynori	na	si	erehT	ÂÂÃ¢.htuR	naht	regnuoy	slrig	,slrig	gnuoy	fo	elor	eht	gniyalp	era	yehT	.ssenerawa-fles	siht	epacse	tonnac	yehT	.lufhctaw	wohemos	tey	tsacnwod	seye	rieht	,sredluohs
rieht	no	os	tsuj	denoitisop	sesrup	rieht	,meht	ot	ytilauq	desraeher	a	evah	selsia	eht	pu	gniknils	slrig	ehTÂÂÃ¢	:slrig	eganeet	fo	puorg	a	sevresbo	ehs	,krow	ta	gninrom	enO	.yrenecs	eht	fo	trap	osla	elihw	krow	ta	yalpsid	no	syawla	si	ehS	.eriseD	,emufrep	a	gnilles	rof	elbisnopser	lrigpohs	a	si	htuR	.tnemaciderp	sselepoh	rehtar	a	ni	eb	ot	si	lrig	neerg	a	eb
ot	taht	mees	ti	sekam	levon	eht	,semit	tA	.revo	dna	revo	desopxe	ylthgirb	era	snoisnet	eseht	,levon	eht	tuohguorhT	.edisni	ytuaeb	reh	leef	ylirassecen	ton	seod	tub	lufituaeb	si	ehs	swonk	ehS	.lrig	neerg	a	fo	detcepxe	si	tahw	ton	sÂÂÃ¢taht	swonk	ehs	esuaceb	tÂÂÃ¢nseod	tub	wodniw	a	hguorht	tsif	reh	tup	ot	stnaw	ehS	ÂÂÃ¢.ssenetilop	sa	sedareuqsam
lrig	neerg	eht	fo	ytivissap	ehtÂÂÃ¢	esuaceb	rehtona	sleef	dna	gniht	eno	seod	osla	lrig	neerg	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢.senil	sÂÂÃ¢esle	enoemos	gniyas	si	ehs	taht	,retcarahc	sÂÂÃ¢esle	enoemos	si	ehs	taht	esnes	eht	yb	kcurts	si	ehs	semitemoSÂÂÃ¢	,sezilaer	htuR	sA	.ytitnedi	reh	fo	ecalp	ni	sdnats	,semit	ta	,ecnamrofrep	reH	.lrig	fo	trap	eht	gniyalp	si	htuR	,lriG	neerG
nI	ÂÂÃ¢.elbisivni	eb	ot	stnaw	ehs	semitemoS	.tluciffid	eb	nac	thgiltops	eht	ni	efil	semitemos	tuB	.yub	ot	evah	ton	seod	tub	pohs	nac	enO	.seye	ytrilf	rieht	htiw	gnikool	syawla	,gnikool	syawla	era	nem	ehT	.wohs	noihsaf	eht	,niart	eht	no	ssenerawa	ehTÂÂÃ¢	:nemow	sa	selor	rieht	mrofrep	yeht	syaw	eht	tuoba	,cilbup	ni	evom	yeht	nehw	yalpsid	no	era	yeht
syaw	eht	tuoba	evah	nemow	ynam	ssenerawa	etamitni	eht	slaever	lriG	neerG	.tsinogatorp	reh	ni	ytilibarenluv	dna	ssensuoiciv	siht	htob	sesopxe	yltfed	onerbmaZ	dna	,elbarenluv	si	ehs	sa	suoiciv	sa	si	lrig	neerg	ehT	.lufniap	,semit	ta	,si	noitacude	reH	.ytiligarf	eht	fo	rewop	eht	gninrael	gninrael	â.is	ed	ortned	odnuforpâ	ol-ilogne	eved	ale	omoc	,eled	aun
aicnªÃloiv	a	,o£Ãdilos	ae	oizav	o	,roiretni	adiv	aus	e	edrev	aninem	a	alever	euq	on	lev¡Ãcalpmi	©Ã	lriG	neerG	a	,odut	euq	od	siaM	:etnemlanoicome	e	acisÃf	,otxet	on	rehlum	a	acoloc	onerbmaZ	omoc	sarienam	salep	etnanicsaf	©Ã	lriG	neerGâ	.otnemivom	oirp³Ãrp	ues	rop	âair³Ãtsih	an	e	odnum	on	omoc	âotxet	on	racoloc	es	eved	rehlum	Aâ	euq	amrifa
suoxiC	en¨Ãl©ÃH	,âasudeM	eht	fo	hguaL	ehTâ	mE	.¡Ãl	etnemlaer	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	ale	saM	.odnahnos	essevitse	es	omoc	,setna	odut	uiv	¡Ãj	ale	,odnasnart	o£Ãtse	namrab	o	e	htuR	odnauq	,sioped	E	.avresbo	etuRâ	,âamsem	is	ed	rueyov	a	©Ã	alEâ	.odaifa	etnemanif	ogepased	ues	,rab	od	sotnemirpus	ed	alas	an	rednetrab	mu	moc	ortnocne	mu	met	htuR	.ota
oa	latnedicni	©Ã	htuR	airp³Ãrp	a	,ota	oa	siatnedicni	etnatsab	o£Ãs	soriecrap	sues	,adagepased	amrof	amu	ed	sezev	satium	©Ã	,oxes	zaf	htuR	odnauQ	.oivÃla	oditÃn	me	martne	sojesed	sesse	etnemarar	e	,omsitaidemi	ed	setnerac	,sodivomer	etrap	ednarg	me	mecerap	sojesed	sesse	sam	,sojesed	met	htuR	.asioc	artuo	rop	aiesna	ale	euq	me	otnemom
,otnemanoicaler	ues	memusnoc	sele	euq	©Ãta	aiesna	ale	euq	ocin´Ãtalp	etnemetnerapa	etnama	o	,aiesna	ale	euq	laturb	etnama-xe	o	,aiesna	htuR	euq	ohlabart	on	memoh	o	:lriG	neerG	me	snemoh	,otaf	ed	,¡Ãh	,serehlum	erbos	ecnamor	mu	ajes	etse	arobmE	.zev	³Ãs	amu	ed	,odut	reuq	,s³Ãn	ed	satnat	omoc	,htuR	Ã.rodaderp	mu	rop	odnarolpmi
,odnarbod	sohleoj	so	moc	,latserolf	adartse	amu	ed	oiem	on	odarap	ovrec	mu	Ã	.aserp	res	arap	aro	alEâ	:omin´Ãna	etnama-xe	mu	arap	es-rarolpxe	a	atsopsid	¡Ãtse	ale	,otnemom	otrec	mE	.adama	,adajesed	,atsiv	res	reuq	ale	,sezev	sartuO	.´Ãrtem	o	odnagep	uo	aur	alep	odnadna	ajes	,levÃssop	o§Ãapse	ed	ominÃm	o	rapuco	atnet	,amsem	is	me	ahcef	es
alE	.sohnartse	ed	rahlo	od	regetorp	es	reuq	etuR	,sezev	sÃ	.setnatilfnoc	sojesed	sues	,asu	euq	saracs¡Ãm	sa	,sa§Ãnarugesni	saus	,edrev	atorag	ad	edadiav	a	e	omsirtnecoge	o	artsnomed	onerbmaZ	.setnecseloda	saleuqan	ªÃv	ale	euq	aicnªÃicsnocotua	a	omoc	As	if	there	was	a	green	girl	inside	all,	she	is	desperately	as	resilient.	The	green	girl	is	able	to
understand	the	damage	she	causes	herself,	even	if	she	does	not	do	nothing	to	stop	him.	If	Ruth	is	a	woman	as	a	rising	green	girl,	Maria	Wyeth	in	Joan	dipedi	™	s,	also	burning	play	it	as	the	it	is	the	green	girl	as	she	falls,	the	green	girl	as	she	gets	tired	of	doing	the	The	girl's	role,	the	green	girl	like	she	decides	to	stop	playing	the	girl's	role	because	she
has	no	more	need	(or	perhaps	desire)	to	do	so.	Although	Play	it	Lays	was	published	in	1970,	little	changed	when	it	comes	to	a	woman	as	a	spectacle.	Maria	Wyeth	is	tormented	and	a	little	trembling,	but	there	is	a	tenacity	over	her.	The	novel	narrates	Mariah's	descent	descent	after	having	an	abortion	at	the	behest	of	her	distant	husband;	Down	her	is
more	controlled	than	you	can	imagine.	Play	it	as	It	Lays	reveals	a	complex	network	of	relationships	between	Mary	and	her	husband,	Carter;	his	friends	Helene	and	Bz;	her	lover,	les	goodwin;	And	former	lover	of	her,	Ivan	Costello,	and	also	reveals	how	these	people	break	against	each	other	in	quite	terrible	ways.	There	is	also	a	young	daughter,	Kate,
suffering	from	a	specified	condition	and	living	in	an	installation	far	from	home,	a	daughter	Maria	openly	longs	for	and	that	is	the	person	Romance	for	whom	she	demonstrates	genuine	affection.	Like	Ruth,	the	green	girl,	Mary,	as	a	model	and	actress,	is	always	showing	and	conscious	of	it,	wishing	the	attention	as	much	as	despises	her.	Living	in
Hollywood,	she	is,	like	Ruth	in	the	store	where	she	works,	just	another	part	of	the	desperate	and	drugged	women's	scene	who,	as	Maria	refers	to	her	own	beauty,	He	looked	and	moving	through	his	lives	making	the	paps	appropriate.	Like	Ruth,	Maria	is	selfish	and	self	-compliance,	but	has	a	stronger	awareness	of	these	flaws.	She	likes	to	watch	a
movie	she	starred	in	because	she	would	screen	seemed	to	have	a	Such	to	control	its	own	destination.	Currently,	Ruth	usually	seems	that	she	is	someone	else's	character,	Maria,	as	an	actress,	had	opportunities	to	become	someone	else's	character	with	a	similar	effect.	Like	a	faded	green	girl,	Maria	remains	detached.	She	loves	her	daughter	and	regrets
her	mother,	but	like	Ruth	in	Green	Girl,	she	approaches	most	of	her	relationships	clinically,	with	confusing	detachment.	She	rarely	indicates	a	genuine	interest	in	preserving	her	marriage	and	has	little	toleration	to	men	in	her	life.	When	her	lover,	les,	leaves	three	messages,	she	asks	her	service	to	tell	him	that	she	didn't	receive	her	messages	because
she	had	nothing	to	tell	any	of	them.	After	having	an	abortion,	she	meets	Les	Goodwin	and	he	asks	what	is	wrong	with	her.	She	says:	â	€	œIt	was	very,	very,	very,	very	tired	of	listening	to	all	of	you.	Partly,	being	on	display,	of	being	the	ingesting	and	the	good	green	girl.	The	literature	of	abortion	is	complex.	Certainly,	there	are	novels	such	as	Richard
Brautigan's	abortion	and	John	Irving's	Cidra	rules,	among	others.	These	abortion	literary	treatments	often	struggle	to	find	the	proper	equilibrium	between	the	narrative	and	the	political	message.	DIDION's	treatment	of	the	subject	is	much	more	tiny	than	the	message	does	not	subsume	the	story.	This	is	a	story	about	abortion,	but	it	is	also	a	story	about
what	happens	to	the	changing	green	girl,	but	it	doesn't	necessarily	become	less	powerless,	empty,	longing.	During	the	procedure,	Maria	is	disappeared:	â	€	œ	£	o	©	more	or	less	important	than	any	other	moment,	in	the	same	way:	the	pain	that	the	scraping	did	not	mean	nothing	of	themselves.	It	is	not	more	the	pattern	of	his	life	than	the	movie	in	the
living	room	of	this	house	in	Encino.	have,	that	the	emotional	significance	begins	to	affect	her,	and	even	then,	she	does	not	seem	to	know	what	to	do	with	those	emotions	so	she	dulls	them	through	the	liberal	use	of	barbiturates.	Even	though	her	desires	are	often	muted,	Ruth	has	them.	She	longs	for	things	even	if	she	does	nothing	to	reach	for	her
desires.	Maria	Wyeth	longs	for	things	she	could	not	possibly	reach	for¢ÃÂÂa	dead	mother,	a	sick	daughter,	an	aborted	fetus.	Like	Ruth,	Maria	is	willing	to	make	herself	prey,	willing	to	be	woman	as	victim.	In	a	parking	lot	where	several	boys	are	vandalizing	cars,	Maria	walks	right	toward	them:	When	Maria	emerges	from	such	situations	unscathed,
there	is	a	sense	of	disappointment,	that	she	cannot	be	freed	from	her	weariness.	Toward	the	end	of	Play	It	as	It	Lays,	Maria	has	a	one-night	stand	with	an	actor	she	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	even	like.	As	dispassionate	as	Ruth	fucking	the	bartender,	Maria	lies	still	beneath	the	actor.	When	he	falls	asleep,	Maria	takes	his	Ferrari	and	drives	to	Vegas,	near	where	she
is	pulled	over	by	a	highway	patrolman	for	speeding.	The	agent	she	shares	with	her	husband,	Freddy,	comes	to	rescue	her	and	finds	Maria	is	¢ÃÂÂstill	wearing	the	silver	dress	and	she	was	still	barefoot	and	her	face	was	streaked	with	dust.¢ÃÂÂ	On	the	flight	back	to	Los	Angeles,	Freddy	says	he	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	understand	girls	like	Maria.	He	says,	¢ÃÂÂI
mean	there¢ÃÂÂs	something	in	your	behavior,	Maria,	I	would	almost	go	so	far	as	to	call	it	¢ÃÂ¦Â	Almost	go	so	far	as	to	call	it	a	very	self-destructive	personality	structure.¢ÃÂÂ	Maria	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	bother	to	respond,	and	why	should	she?	Freddy	only	has	one	idea	about	girls	like	Maria.	He¢ÃÂÂs	not	interested	in	trying	to	understand	her	as	an	actual
person.	We	are	left	with	Maria	Wyeth	in	a	psychiatric	facility.	She	has	committed	a	terrible	crime.	The	people	in	her	life	think	she	is	crazy,	selfish,	self-destructive.	Maria	is	probably	the	sanest	person	in	her	sad	group	of	lovers	and	friends.	She	wants	nothing	more	than	to	get	out	and	take	her	daughter	and	Retar	Dluow	edrom	edadilaeR	.sodicrotsid
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FOLF	ni	Elihw	,Sleahcim	Terb	Rats	Kcor	Gniidaf	Fo	Snoitceffa	eht	Rof	Deiv	of	of	Love,	will	bring	them	(attention,	a	little	fame,	money).	These	interrupted	green	girls	are	the	parts	they	must	play,	and	in	the	context	of	these	presentations,	they	do	not	evolve	beyond	these	roles.	They	remain	interrupted.	If	reality	television	has	any	connection	with
reality,	it	is	that	women	are	often	called	upon	to	perform	their	gender,	whether	through	the	way	they	present	themselves	and	their	sexuality,	how	they	behave,	and	how	they	conform	(or	not)	to	society’s	expectations	for	women.	The	repetition	of	acts	of	gender	on	real	television	becomes	roughly	stylized	through	artificially	tanned	skin,	elaborate	hair
extensions,	dramatic	makeup,	surgically	improved	bodies	and	chemically	injected	faces.	Acts	become	grossly	stylized	through	misbehavior,	often	carefully	orchestrated	by	producers.	Under	the	lingering	glare	of	the	camera,	these	women	have	little	choice	but	to	sacrifice	themselves	for	our	entertainment.	The	women	of	reality	television	are	perhaps
the	greenest	of	girls,	the	women	who	rejoice	to	see	themselves	suffering	because	they	have	been	irrevocably	interrupted	and	do	not	know	what	else	they	should	do.	We	can	look	away.	These	women	interrupted	Ruths	and	Mariasááááááááááááá	̧¤rÃ	̈re	looking	to	their	ruin.	They	are	such	grandiose	and	glorious	spectacles.	At	the	end	of	Green	Girl,	Ruth
wants	some	kind	of	rebirth,	some	way	to	make	herself	clean.	She	wants	to	crush	the	thing	that	shelters	me	inside	of	meThe	thing	that	shelters	me	inside	of	meShe	decides,	I	want	to	go	to	a	church	and	direct	my	eyes	up	and	spread	my	arms	to	the	ceiling.	And	scream.	And	scream.	She	wants	to	scream	in	both	agony	and	ecstasy.	She	wants	to	get	lost
as	much	as	she	wants	to	find	herself.	The	same	can	be	said	for	Maria	Wyeth.	And,	perhaps,	the	same	thing	can	be	said	to	the	women	of	reality	television	when	they	confront	each	other,	against	the	camera,	against	the	ways	in	which	they	are	expected	.edadilaer	.edadilaer	ed	o£Ãsivelet	a	©Ã	laer	o£Ãuq	©Ã	rodatsussa	siam	res	edop	euq	O	.oren©Ãg
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o£Ã§Ãide	leurc	etnemlevativeni	a	uo	aitapitna	aus	a	odnacilpxe	,o£Ã§Ãaralced	atse	mezaf	selE	.amaf	ed	ominÃm	mu	arap	lev¡Ãtsni	o£Ãsnecsa	aus	a	ra§Ãemoc	arap	masicerp	sele	euq	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	a	retbo	arap	broader	with	all	things	unpleasant,	all	things	that	dare	to	violate	the	social	norm	Why	is	sympathy	a	question?	Why	do	we	worry	so	much	about
the	question	to	know	if,	in	fact,	does	anyone	are	simple	or	fictional?	Unlikable	is	a	fluid	designation	that	can	be	applied	to	any	character	that	we	do	not	behave	in	a	way	that	the	reader	finds	palatable.	Lionel	Shriver	Note,	in	a	Financial	Times	rehearsal,	that	"â	€	Â	€	â	€	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â
Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	â	€	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	â	€	ours	will	as	they	do	the	with	the	with	the	with	the	Some	may	suggest	that	this	sympathy	question	is	a	byproduct	of	an	online	culture	in	which	we	reflectively	click	on	the	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	€	Â
Â	Â	ours	or	¢	by	a	culture	of	a	culture	Online.	Certainly	there	is	a	culture	of	relentless	statement	online,	but	it	would	be	handbread	to	believe	that	this	desire	to	like,	this	desire	to	express	what	or	who	likes,	start	or	end	with	the	internet.	I	have	no	life	that	Abraham	Maslow	has	some	ideas	about	this	persistent	desire,	in	so	many	of	us,	to	be	loved	and,
in	turn,	to	belong,	to	have	our	dexterity	to	follow	the	proper	conduct	of	stated.	As	a	writer	and	a	person	who	has	fought	with	the	sympathy	there	to	be	simple,	wanting	to	be	liked,	wanting	to	belong	to	”I	spent	a	lot	of	time	thinking	about	the	sympathy	in	the	stories	I	read	and	in	those	I	write.	I	am	often	attracted	to	unpleasant	characters,	those	who
behave	in	socially	unacceptable	ways,	say	what	they	feel	like	and	do	what	they	want	with	different	consideration	of	consideration	for	the	consequences.	I	want	the	characters	to	make	bad	things	and	get	rid	of	their	crimes.	I	want	the	characters	to	think	of	ugly	thoughts	and	make	ugly	decisions.	I	want	the	characters	make	mistakes	and	put	themselves
first	without	apologizing	for	it.	Â	€	™	™	I	care	about	unpleasant	characters	whose	behavior	is	psychopathic	or	sociopath.	This	does	not	mean	that	I	forgive,	for	example,	murder,	but	Patrick	Bateman	in	American	Psycho,	©	very	interesting	man.	There's	a	psychotic	³	for	his	antipathy,	a	deviant	pathology,	but	he	has	his	own	particularly	in	its	biting	self-
consciousness.	“My	conscience,”	Bateman	thinks	of	the	novel,	“my	pity,	my	hopes	have	long	since	disappeared	(probably	at	Harvard)	if	they	existed.	“I	want	the	characters	to	do	the	things	I’m	afraid	to	do	for	fear	of	becoming	more	unpleasant	than	I	already	am.	I	want	the	characters	to	be	the	most	honest	of	all	things.”	It	is	strange	that	the	question	of



sympathy	exists	in	literary	conversations.	This	implies	that	we	are	dating.	When	characters	are	unpleasant,	they	don’t	meet	our	changing	and	varied	standards.	We	can	certainly	find	kinship	in	fiction,	but	the	literary	subject	should	not	be	dictated	if	we	want	to	be	friends	or	lovers	of	those	we	read	about.	Frankly,	I	find	supposedly	nice	characters	quite
unbearable.	See	May	Welland	in	The	Age	of	Innocence	by	Edith	Wharton.	May’s	sympathy	is,	to	be	fair,	deliberate,	a	choice	that	Wharton	made	to	make	Newland	Archer’s	passion	for	Countess	Olenska	ever	more	intense	and	bittersweet.	Still,	May	is	the	kind	of	woman	who	always	does	everything	right,	everything	that	is	expected	of	her.	She	is	a
perfect	lady	of	society.	She	knows	how	to	keep	up	appearances.	Meanwhile,	everyone	despises	Mayàââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ€TMs	rival	and	cousin,	the	Countess	Olenska,	a	woman	who	dares	to	defy	social	conventions,	who	dares	not	tolerate	a	terrible	marriage,	who	dares	to	want	a	true	passion	in	her	life,	even	if	that	passion	is	found
with	an	inadequate	man.	We	may	not	like	her,	but	the	Countess	Olenska	intrigues	me	because	she	is	interesting.	It	stands	out	from	the	blur	of	social	conformity.	We’re	supposed	to	like,	or	at	least	respect,	May	for	being	the	proper	and	sweet	innocent	she	carries	herself	like;	But	in	Wharton’s	able	hands,	we	end	up	seeing	that	May	Welland	is	as
human,	and	therefore	as	unpleasant,	as	anyone	else.	This	question	of	sympathy	would	be	much	more	tolerable	if	all	the	writers	sosotnelat	sosotnelat	o£Ãt	Edith	Wharton,	but	unfortunately.	Much	more	pernicious	than	the	characters	whose	sympathy	serves	a	larger	proposal	within	a	narrative	are	the	characters	that	are	flatteringly	simple.	Â	€	Â	™	a
little	silly,	but	I	spend	a	lot	of	time,	even	now,	lamenting	the	perfect	of	an	Elizabeth	Wakefield,	one	of	the	two	prominently	presented	golden	ones	in	the	popular	Sweet	Sweet	Valley	High.	Elizabeth	is	the	good	girl	who	always	makes	the	right	choices,	even	when	she	has	to	sacrifice	her	own	happiness.	She	gets	good	grades.	She	Â	™	a	good	daughter	€
sister	and	girlfriend.	™	™	boring	€	a	€	elisabethã	¢	™	™	©	absolutely	disgusting.	I'm	the	Jessica	team.	I	prefer	Nellie	Olesen	than	Laura	Ingalls	Wilder.	This	question	of	sympathy	is	largely	fan	of	fan.	Often,	a	simple	character	is	simply	designed	as	such	to	show	that	he	or	she	is	someone	who	knows	how	to	play	for	the	rules	and	cares	to	be	seen	how	to
play	for	the	rules.	The	simple	character,	as	the	unpleasant	character,	is	usually	used	to	make	some	greater	narrative	point.	Many	times,	in	the	literary	crust,	the	writers	are	informed	that	a	character	â	€	™	™	is	a	simple,	as	if	a	character	of	™	™	™	s	™	s	™	s	™	s	™	s	was	directly	proportional	to	a	novel	.	This	is	particularly	true	for	women	in	fiction.	In
literature,	as	in	life,	the	rules	are	often	different	for	girls.	There	are	many	cases	where	an	unnipostic	man	is	announced	as	an	anti-hean,	gaining	a	special	term	to	explain	the	ways	in	which	he	deviates	from	the	norm,	the	traditionally	simple.	The	list,	starting	with	Holden	Caulfield	in	The	Catcher	in	the	Rye,	is	long.	An	antipathic	man	is	unscructively
interesting,	dark	or	tormented,	but	in	the	last	convincing	dwarf,	even	when	he	can	behave	in	a	unpleasant	way.	This	is	the	grade	explanation	I	can	present	to	the	popularity,	say,	of	Philip	Roth's	novels,	which	is	a	writer	but	that	also	©m	practically	reveals	itself	in	the	antipathy	of	his	men,	with	their	neuroses	and	avers	to	themselves	(and,	of	course,	
humanity)	boldly	linked	from	page	to	page.	When	women	are	antipathetic,	it	becomes	a	point	of	obsession	in	chant-talk	by	both	professional	and	amateur	musicians.	Why	do	these	women	dare	to	exhibit	µ	conventions?	Why	are	they	Â	Â	becoming	sympathetic	(and	therefore	acceptable)	to	educate	society?		In	an	interview	for	Publishers	Weekly	with
Claire	Messud	about	her	novel	The	Woman	Upstairs,	which	features	a	rather		protagonist,	Nora,	who	is	bitter,	devoid,	and	absolutely	angry	about	what	her	life	has	become,	the	interviewer	said,	"I'd	like	to	be	a	friend	of	Nora,	Â						ÂÂ	His	perspective	is	almost	unbearably	gloomy.Ã	ÂÂÂ	And	there	we	have.	A	reader	was	here	to	make	friends	with	the
characters	in	a	book	and	Â	liked	what	Â	found.	Messud,	in	turn,	had	a	sharp	response	to	his	interviewer.	Perhaps,	then,	unpleasant	characters,	those	who	are	most	human,	are	also	those	who	are	most	alive.	Â	Perhaps	this	intimacy	makes	us	uncomfortable,	because	Â	we	dare	to	be	alive.	In	How	Fiction	Works,	James	Wood	says,	Wood	is	correct	in	part,
but	the	continuing	quest	for	sympathy	for	the	character	leaves	the	impression	that	what	³'t	Â	looking	for	in	the	fiction	is	an	ideal	world	where	people	behave	in	an	ideal	way.	The	quest	does	not	suggest	that	characters	should	not	be	reflections	of	³,	but	of	³.	Wood	also	doesn't	say,	"ÂThere's	nothing	more	difficult	than	the	creation	of	a	fictional
character.	Ã	ÂI	can	attest	to	this	difficulty,	although	with	perhaps	less	hipÃ	©rbole.	In	fact,	over	the	years,	I	have	encountered	many	other	more	difficult	tasks.	Regardless,	characters	are	difficult	to	create	because	we	need	to	develop	people	who	are	interesting	enough	to	maintain	a	reader	Â	Â.	We	must	ensure	that	they	are	credible.	We	must
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aicnªÃdnepedni	,o£Ã§Ãuloser	,aidasuo	rop	reviv	arucorP	!!!	dnalsI	erusaerT	me	rodarran	o	azirolav	oelcºÃn	esse	,ossI	arap	arap	odnatul	e	soproc	erbos	ecnamor	mu	And	ambition	and	desire	are	so	naked,	so	palpable,	you	can’t	help	but	want	the	deeply	flawed	women	of	the	book	to	get	what	they	want,	no	matter	how	much	they	continue	to	get.	The
young	women	at	the	heart	of	the	novel,	Beth	and	Addy,	are	friends	as	much	as	they	are	enemies.	They	betray	each	other	and	they	betray	each	other.	They	make	mistakes,	and	yet	they	are	the	gravitational	center	of	each	other.	On	the	phone,	after	a	drunk	night,	Beth	asks	Addy	if	she	remembers	a	moment	that	shows	us	how	Addy	always	saw	Beth
clearly,	understood	and	loved	her.	Throughout	the	novel	Beth,	and	Addy,	to	some	extent,	remains	improbable,	remains	flawed,	but	there	is	no	explanation	for	it,	no	clear	trajectory	between	cause	and	effect.	The	traditional	parameters	of	sympathy	are	skilfully	avoided	throughout	the	novel	at	moments	as	honest	and	no	less	poignant	as	these.	Susan
Lindley,	a	widow,	needs	to	move	on	after	her	husband’s	tragic	death	in	the	magnificence	of	Lydia	Millet.	From	the	beginning,	we	know	that	she	was	unfaithful	to	her	husband.	She	inherits	her	uncle’s	mansion,	full	of	a	rotten	collection	of	taxidermy	and	settles	on	making	some	kind	of	order,	both	in	the	mansion	and	in	her	own	life.	She	has	a	daughter
involved	with	her	boss	and	a	boyfriend	who	is	married	to	another	woman.	She	feels	responsible	for	her	husband’s	death,	but	is	practical	in	reconciling	with	it.	Is	it	that	she	relieved,	bitch	that	was?	Susan	thinks.	I	read	something	in	it	that	was	relieved	by	it?	If	anyone	could	admit	such	a	thing,	she	must	be	able	to.	She	was	not	just	a	slut,	but	a
murderer.	Susan	goes	on	to	acknowledge	that	she	feels	a	profound	absence	in	the	loss	of	her	husband,	a	“Freedom	Of	Nothing”	and	throughout	the	romance	she	indulges	in	that	freedom;	She	hugs.	Much	magnificence	is	based	only	on	Susan’s	experiences,	her	clumsy	perceptions	of	the	world	she	has	created	and	continues	to	create	for	herself.	We	are
also	pleased	to	a	deeply	sexual	being	who	is	equally	unashamed	in	her	want	for	material	things	as	she	becomes	more	and	more	attached	to	the	mansion	she	has	inherited.	Though	the	prose	often	gives	over	to	lush	excess	and	meditation,	what	remains	compelling	is	this	woman	who	reveals	little	remorse	for	her	infidelities	and	the	ways	she	tends	to	fail
the	people	in	her	life.	In	a	lesser	novel,	such	remorse	would	be	the	primary	narrative	thrust,	but	in	Magnificence	we	see	how	a	woman,	one	deemed	unlikable	by	many,	is	able	to	exist	and	be	part	of	a	story	that	expands	far	beyond	remorse	and	the	kinds	of	entrapments	that	could	hold	likable	characters	back.	We	are	able	to	see	just	what	the	freedom	of
nothing	looks	like.	The	short	story	collection	Battleborn,	by	Claire	Vaye	Watkins,	contains	many	stories	with	seemingly	unlikable	women.	As	much	as	the	stories	are	about	place,	all	set,	in	some	form,	in	the	desert	of	the	American	West,	several	stories	are	about	women	and	their	strength,	where	their	strength	comes	from,	and	how	that	strength	can	fail
in	unbearably	human	ways.	The	phrase	¢ÃÂÂbattle	born¢ÃÂÂ	is,	in	fact,	Nevada¢ÃÂÂs	state	motto¢ÃÂÂmeant	to	represent	the	state¢ÃÂÂs	strength,	forged	from	struggle.	In	perhaps	the	most	powerful	story,	¢ÃÂÂRondine	al	Nido,¢ÃÂÂ	there	is	an	epigraph	at	the	beginning.	Normally,	I	do	not	care	for	epigraphs.	I	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	my	reading	of	a	story
to	be	framed	by	the	writer	in	such	an	overt	way.	This	story¢ÃÂÂs	epigraph,	though,	is	from	the	Bhagavad	Gita,	and	reads,	¢ÃÂÂNow	I	am	become	Death,	the	destroyer	of	worlds.¢ÃÂÂ	From	the	outset	we	know	that	only	ruin	lies	ahead,	and	the	story	becomes	a	matter	of	learning	just	how	that	ruin	comes	about.	We	learn	of	a	woman	who	¢ÃÂÂwalks
out	on	a	man	who	in	the	end,	she¢ÃÂÂll	decide,	didn¢ÃÂÂt	love	her	enough,	though	he	in	fact	did	love	her,	but	his	love	wrenched	something	inside	him,	and	this	caused	him	to	hurt	her.¢ÃÂÂ	Really,	though,	this	is	a	story	about	when	the	woman	was	a	girl,	sixteen,	with	a	friend,	Lena,	the	kind	who	would	a	a	woman	in	her	late	forties	otid	etnemarar
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